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The Alb

The Daily Citizen,
Mu lh latcat UlreYara
and rtarhea ft reader
earlirr thin . . . .
ANV

OTMHR PAPR

VOLUME 12.
lowing named gentlemen a the officer
etaff. In addition to AdjutMit-Gencra- l
Kohlnsnn, whoee appointment
was made enme days ago:
Ir. W In Wylle, eurgeon general, with
rank of colonel.
Hon. Kpea Randolph, paymaster general, with rank of colonel.
Mark J. Kgan.of Cliftoujudge advocate-- t
eneral, with rank of eolonel.
Willi P. Harlow, of Nogalea, aid decamp, with rank of colonel.
Lloyd Johnson, aid de camp, with rank
of colonel.
II. J. Jesaop, alde-dcamp, with the
rank of colonel.
Thomas K. Klannlgan, aide de camp,
with the rank of colonel.
,
L. W.
Inspector of email arm
practice, with the rank of colonel.
Wiiideld Scott, chaplain.
0. A. Turney, special al.1e le cnip,lth
rank of Qrst lieutenant. It understood
Mr, Turney will be detailed a a signal

of hi

The Government of Spain Has
Been So Advised.
Manila Slightly Bombarded by Sea
and Land oa August 9.
Secretary of War Conferring With Gen.
Joseph Wheeler.
A

IKW lECIITMT

OF

e

STATE.

Madrid. Kng. Id. Th o;r)eromeut has
notified by the Spanish consul at
Hong Kong of the surrender of Manila.
It I not yet aware of the manner In
officer.
which the surrender wax affected.
In most cane these officer are a reap
iismmkii.
in.rsTi
pointment of the staff ot Gov. McCord
Berlin, Aug.
August!, accordP. Parker and Col. Allen T. liird
ing to a dispatch from Hong Kong, dated Col. P.
not caring for reappointment. Col. Haryesterday, wae dismissed from hie poet as
low wa appointed to the position forcaptain general of the Philippine on
August 5th. Geo. Jauben wax ordered merly held by Col. Bird, and Col. Kgau
woe appointed to the position formerly
to take the command at Manila.
occupied by Col. Harlow.
The dispatch says: " The Americane
CAI'TI KICO A
IrTICK.
notified the anthorttles at Manila that
bombardment by land and sea wonld
commence at noon on August 0. The Riifre Aleaaaiter'e lietef'tlve ektll aaeee
Ulna a fair of NhttM,
city surrendered ou the 13th. and the
Hofre Alexander' detective Instinct
American flig waa boietel forthwith.
enriched hi exchequer by the price ot
The Spanish officers were allowed
pair of shoes this afternoon. One of hie
on parole. The Judiciary and adfeminine customer from Pajarlto wa
ministrative office are to remain tempo d
dug some tiadlng at hie store. She was
rarlly In the hand of the Spaniard.
accompanied by her husband end while
town.
of
The Insurgents remain outside
the merchant wa giving hi attention
ORDEKRU TO WASHINGTON,
to the latter, ehe picked up a pair ot
of shoes and hid them tinder her shawl.
Serrelare ot Wir Wlahfi to Conaalt Geo When Mr. Alexander returned he ens
Jon H heeler.
pected that the womau had stolen the
(Jen. Wheeler
Washington, Aug. lrt
shoes and a skillful investigation proved
hi been ordered to Washington, the ec that his
suspicions were correct.
rettry ot war desiring to consult with
Mr. Alexander woe e.tial to the occaGen
Santiago.
on
the eltnation at
him
sion, and, taking the thief by the arm to
Wheeler, It i etated, had left camp at
prevent her escape, he shouted at the top
Mon tank, and I expected to reach here
of hi voice: "Police! Police! I've got a
to day.
tlef!" No oUloer wa in sight, eo he
tioriuaa llerllaed.
marched dowu the street, arm In arm,
Washington, Aug. 11. It la understood with hi lady, slioullng ail the
time the
Uor
Senator
president
tendered
the
that
above refrain. When they reached the
runn, of Maryland, a place on the peace corner of Second street and Railroad
o mitulssion and he decllurd the offer
avenue the husband suggested a
com
The preeident la desirous of aeenring a promise that they pay Mr. Alexander for
eon
of
opper
from
the
house
democrat
the shoes, which arrangement wa so
grese.
satisfactory to the latter that when
Ml aTKKINO HIT
policeman appeared a moment later In
response to hi frantic calls, he did not
Will larlutle Vvlantear Cavalry anil Vol
want the woman arrested and prosecuted.
uatMr Artlll.ry.
Washington, Aug. HI. The troop to
To Country eterrhanta.
be mustered out will include all the
We have unloaded and placed on sale
volunteer cavalry and volunteer arfl'.!ry at whuleitcle Cguies one uullu Carload lot
In the ITnltpd Utnten at the present time, of white granite, hotel and C. C. Ware,
and a large number of the Infantry regl such as cups aud saucer, ewers and
tuents. The whole number hue not yet basins, slop jura, sugar bowls, butler
been determine)'.
The mustering out dishes, pitchers, plates, plattrsr. bakers,
order possibly may be delated until dis etc. Send us your orders and we guar
patches are received from General Mer antee price lower than you have paid
rltt respecting the condition at Manila. previously.
The Fa ill,
Dispatches are expected from the general
11.) south Klrst street.
almost any hour.

tn

1

Id.-G- eri.

Hri

free-do-

KKAL

HARUAIH8.

tLHTATK

Military Cartrliltfre Wanted.
Loudon, Aug. IB The Kuyoch com
Kor sale Kour room cobble-stonpuny ot tliruiliighara is reported to re house, with two lots, near Hotel High
celved an order
for ten million land;,
This Is bargain.
military cartridge to be promptly de
Stone house, with four lots, on south
ltvered to the United State government. Second street, stable, chicken houses,
etc., only 2.uno.
Tha Manila Cable,
Two lot on south Kdith street, only
Hong Kong. Aug. Id.
The officials of
22B.
the Manila cable are anxiously awaiting
Brick house ot three room on north
permission to repair the same, and the
cable steamer is uow at Singapore await Fourth street, only 1 1.0(10.
If you wish bargains In houses and
lug instruction.
K. H. IliMuit,
lots, call on
TUB ILLINOIS STHIKh.
324 Gold Avenue.
e

y

I'ulon and

Minora at
I'olnla.

THE "ROUGH HIDEHS."
and Bis Warriors at

Roosevelt

WiM,

Camp

N. Y.

President Appoints Commissions for
Cuba and Porto Rico.
The Immune

at Santiago Arc Disorder
ly and

Hoton.

(tlVIRITIS FAIL

TO

tVSt.

1.

Ten "Rough
Rider, commanded by Col. itonaevell
and General Wheeler, who were landed
at Mnntauk Point yesterday from the
transport Miami, are in detention at
Camp Wlkoff where they will he kept for
at leant three day. Nearly all of the
trick are dysentary case. Only a few
In the
are In
critical condition.
yellow fever hospital, In charge of Dr. II.
Moore, there are three suspect from
the steamer St. Louis.
New

York,

Aug.

I'ULT

IMMt'NK.

er Their Acta Thejr Were
Ordered to tha Mills.
Santiago de Cuba, Aug. Id. Gen. Shut
ter
ordered the Second volunteer
regiment of Immune to leave the city
and go into camp onteide. The regiment
ha been placed here as a garrison to
preserve order and protect property.
There ha been tiring ot arm Inside
of the
of this
town by member
regiment withont
order a
fur a
known; some men have Indulged
In
llijuor until verged upon by
acts of license and disorder, and the In
habitaut In nome quarters have alleged
loss of property by force aud Intimida
tion, aud there ha grown up a feeling of
uneasiness Concerning them. General
Shatter therefore ordered this regiment
into the hills, where discipline can be
more severely maintained.
In the dace
ot the Second volunteer Immune regl
ment General Shatter ordered Into the
city Klghth Illinois Volunteer regiment
On Armani

troop.

of colored

fualon Will Vail.
Denver, Aug. Id. Reports from Glen- wood Springs late this afternoon Indicate
that the eft iris to form a fusion of the
three silver parties In the state silver
republicans, democrats and populist
wi'l fail. Kaon party claims the right to
name the governor, aud there appears no
probability of auy concession on that
poiul.
Cl'll 4 AND
KICO.
Appointment or Tao Coitmilaloaa to Ad- Juat Kvacuatlou.
Washington, Aug. Id. The preeident
appointed two commission to adjust the evacuation of Cuba and Porto
y

Klco.
Kor Cuba Major General James K.
Wade, Rear Admiral W. T. Sampson.
Major General Matthew C. Butler.
Kor Porto Rico Major General John
R. Brooks, Rear Admiral Wlnlleld S.
Schley, Brigadier General Wm. W.

General Wm.

Uagg-ar'-

W.

plaintiff In error, vs. Ambroelo Armijo
THE CEIIHUn CLAIM.
et al , defendant lu error, unanimously
iff
sustaining the defendants In their snlt
against Mr Neher. The case wa appealed
to the supreme court on error to the
llstrlct court of Bernalillo comity, and All Disputes Settled to Italy's
Hon. Neill B. Kield was the counsel for
Satisfaction.
the defendant.

TIZEN.

Trepan? Tranafcrrcd
K. II. Dunbar, the real eetate man, ye
terday sold Rev. R. M.Craig the neat and
sulis'antial residence ot S. Langhlln on
outh Arno street near Iron avrnue. Mr.
Craig and family left this morning for
the Jemt x, where they will spend a short
time outing. They will move Into their
new home September 1 and In the mean
time some Improvements will be made
on the hoine.
Mr LiurIiIIii and family expect to go
wmth In a very short time.
Mr. McAnt;re, daughter and eon, who
are here from Joidln, Mo., to spend the
fall and winter, will move Into the
tireene college, on west Gold avenue, as
ssin a It Is vacated by Rev. Craig and
family.

hk

iivi.i.

le
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y

Will Hrlnc Cualoinvra
Morrear.

Best sugar cured ham
Klneet Mocha and Java co(I e

Hit
I

Open

Volunteer! lo be Mut
tered out ot Service.

Fifty ThounanJ

I

Aug. Id. Admiral Candlanl. .;ttf
now
commander of the Italian
off tha Colombian coast, received on
August 11, a iU Unite reply from the gov
ment of Colombia agreeing to all three i'A
point iuclu 'ed in hi ultimatum a to
the pa) ment of the t'rrrutl claim. The

thrwa

Opea rnr the Army

Washlnr .on, Aug Id
An authoritative anno'iuoement Is made that Senator
Alll on. of low, will not be a member
of the peu,M commission. Senator Allison
t not abl to accept on account ot other
important duties.
JIM COKIIKTT'S
lie Shot

himself .ilh fatal effect. It I believed
the mu' ercr wa demented. He hail
teiy
been I:.
health for some
time. t 'i,'uti.n ... lU.iUnftous In both

Special
Reduction

'

a

I

and

EW DAY8.

(HViil.OO.

lleelaliin for Di.teudaiita.

icul lu T lie t'ltueo.
Santa Ke, Aug. 10.-territorial supreme court to day handed down its
lu the cose of Usorge K. Neher,
S

Leading Jeweler,

RAILROAD AVENUE,

Albuquerque.

N. M.

ririiiiiiiniinriiTiTimiTiTiTTiTi jiniiJinimimijjiijrTTTn:

The

Girdles

at
Half

Price.

y have the money to buy new goods. We offer this
g week our entire line of BELTS and GIRDLES at ex--

O

actly half regular price.

lI
Silt
&

"C

Ce")

Come and get them.

lri'Y"
UA,

J?

00
0

0
0

0
0in

0
0

0
0
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0

Proprietors.

CO.,

&

0
0
w
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Cents Per

Leading Jewelry Houae of
the Southwest.

s

Yju-d- -

n
D
n

Q

a

u

a

THE SULPMUR SPRINQS

....STAGE LINE

Gold Band Breakfast Bacon.

Killed Hla Wire and Then

iJiiiiiiiiiiJiJiirmnrmninijifiniirmriiJiiiiriiJijiiiiii.

(I

0if

amimimmmiTnTmmmn

Just Received
Gold Band Ham

CEO. G. GAItiSLEY & GO.

Luiuhs,

0k

aHJILaliS

WASON & TRIMBLE, Props.

Gold Band Cblp Beef.
Gold Band Boiled

Ham.

Th

four-borbeet equipped
a(c in the Southwest. From Thorn- - C3
ton to to lamoua aulphur Springs la Id Jcmes Mount aina. Leave Thornton
Tucadaya, Thundayi and Saturday
arrive at Bland 12 tvooni Lure
Bland at I p. m. and arrive at Sulphur at S p. m. Stage returns from Sulphur
on Monday, W(dneday and Friday. Parties leaving Albuquerque on Saturday can ipcad Sunday In the mountain.

Boston Beauties Mackerel.
New stock of Brick and American
Cream Cheese.
We expect
Importel Swiss
Cheese.
If you want to put up fruits nse our
llelnt & Co. Pickling Vinegar.
We have 10 varieties of Uoca and Java
Coffees, from SO Cent! to 50 cents per
p Mind.
Our stock of Groceries Is complete and

it,' bn.

Round Trip Ticket lor Sale by

W. L. TRIMBLE

Nalee

BUCKEYE

SOUTH RI!CONt STHRFT.

Will

y

Itrltia; tDaUiiuere

All leather colors

We Carry Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repair. Thomaj
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebaker
Write for Prices. Mail order, given prompt attention.

ft 00
8(c

Collar pads
Galvanized Iron tulis
Ml led palut, per iritlloii

(10

- Albuquerque

HARDWARE
MOWERS.

The Jaffa Grocery Co.
tig

CO.,

&

E. J. POST & CO.,

our prices the lowest.

and

Wkj

$1 40

THK MAZK.

ALL KINDS OF

Head every Hue of the new advertisement on the fourth page, or the Holden
Utile Dry (Joode company. It will Inter
est you.

el

Wajon

:ioo

.

.

.

AH-Ste-

Book and Blank Work
.A.T

CITIZEN

BI3SriDE2R,Y.

r?Jra'frfsrarr3rfrrri?ira
rsil

A

O0T

A

(rat

M

McCALL BAZAAR

fro

All Pattern 10 and 15c

P

plj

PATTERNS,
NONE HIGHER

P"

Tho
M

immm
IilglitodStoro

the

sQoat

20

Ilratf f. ml

JMow

A

new line of

Klunnel-ett-

rapars just

e

re-

ceded in all the new fall
colors nicely made, full
widl hand nicely trimmed
with hrald. They were
l.oii"ht toscll,f .'Ci. This
week we place on sale in
doreit of them ut only
tl.m each.

al
rjl

m

rj

IN

U that
Ladies I. Lie Tlin ad Ilihle'd
l.itdies Siuire Seek Kllds-- Vests that
I miles Iti.imd .Seek Kllihed Vests that
Sei k, short sleeve Vests that
l.lt'lles
In all cidois and all sixes while they

sold up to oiK-- .
sold lip to ItoC.
solit up to H.'c.
Sold Up to H.'iC.
last, only 1'ic each.

a new line Just receiied in

inl-s-

at

Xji- -

tooiv.

P
TpJ

t.-- i

See window display. We are receh lni new curtains
uud w Kh to cloeout w hat w e have and ill order to do so
hate made special prices on same.
So. I, we hau' Si pair our regular ti."c curtuiti stsK'ial,
I'.ic.

No.

Till, only

hildiiMi's ski) tsnicelv made and triiimied Ht 2oc each.
Children's drawers nicely inadu and Iriinined ut l ,
(

l"c, '.'." each.
t lnhlieii's (iriinps nicely made wilh tucks uud luce
triiiiiuiiih', all ae up to years at 5c and TOc.
.

ntcl ral raJ ral ral izJ rzJ ral ral

ra

ral

pair our regular

H

lioC.

So. I", only
No. "i. only
(fie.

only

1 1

7

h7,e

curtain special.

pair our regular line curtain sH'clal, Toe.
nair our reiiular il.il curtain snecial.

10

pair our regular $l.t!5 curtain special-

m
-

Chenille Stand and Table Covers.
yd square or 1x4 size chenille inters, special, only
1

3uf each.
I'j yd sipiare or

t x t size chenille enters, special, only
"of each.
2 td souare or xl size chenille covers, special, only

$i.ii.

UNDI'RWHAR.

Kor children and

1,1 skirls, "owns and drawers.
J
t'lnldleu's giivsns nleely llliole and tllllillied
fil

LACK CURTAINS.

t pair of Hotted Swiss curtains, slightly soiled from
hehiK displayed, our regular fl.iu cm tain, to close them
out take 1
for il.011 a pair.

RiniH'l) UXDI'RWAR.

p .MUSLIN
hd

p
p

liny llieiu now ami prepare for the rainy season
We hute just one dozen in sues :til inches
to M incln-- s louir at a snecial nrice of tl.iio each.

No. 77,

IpO

i

p

Ahoiit 1 li pieces of 27 lnch Kuihnddery KloonciiiK that
sold up to .'.ii a yard. We are closiuif these out at
only ."sic a jiud.

WRArrMRS.

m

UH
IpH

P

MACKINTOSHES.

j 'i

!)j

p

about.

i:mbrc3idi-:r-

Compare these Prices:

lJ

M

p

EcoDsmize

i

M

Jionieinlipr ''Economy" of itself is a rreat in- P
oO
come. We, the Economist, are daily helping p
you to make that income hy j;ivinr you Dry fH
(ioodsvaluesat prices below those that others p

no!

jH

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

P"

MAIL ORDERS P"
PJ
Filled Same
Day as Received- - rj

in tlao Citv. ppi

pJ3

m
pi

1

e

4. IK).

0k
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rATHF.K.

i
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F,W 0k

AVENUE.

ia

l,

O Cf

0k

B. Stern & Co.,
Leon
220 RAILROAD

Sioe.

O

0t

Establishment!

15 mihI 2

Arl-aou-

rb 1

wa

efj-

Opposite the Old

II Not Ke a Member

ts

SPECIAL OFFER....

mt

0
0k

In Stripes and Checks, full 30 inches wide.

Chicago, tug. 111. The new Stemlsrg
hospital, lu the Chattanooga National
Military IYrk of Tennessee and situated
near Wilde, tower, only a short distance
from Little italion wa thrown open for
the receptlou of the sick at Camp
Thomas
This hospital ha ac
commodation for 1.2(H) and Is best fitted 1
up of any In the camp. Preparations
are being tiad to day for a review of the i
army to n trow morning.

d

i4

i

0A

Nlt--

morning, dressed himself, and shot
Puerco country, have returned and called this
aged
his
wife while she slept.
at this office this afternoon.
Both
gentlemen report Que grans and plenty
Iloae Company No H.
Regular meeting to night at H p. ni ,
of water now lu the Rio Puerco section
of this county, and also stated that the at headquarters on Gold avenue. Busi
All members resheep are In line condition. During the ness of Importance.
quested to attend.
J. S. Thimiili,
absence of the judge, his little
Foreman.
sou, Pollcarplo Armijo, Jr., died from
W. C. WoNTr'OKT, Si cretury.
a Contagious disease and was buried.
Hatee to Omaha.
Simon Stern, the popular Railroad aveThe round trip, good for thirty day,
nue clothier, who was at Chicago pur
costs 1411.70, The rouud trip good to rechasing his stock of full aud winter
turn until November 15 costs f5d. Kor
goods, returned home last night. He
further particular
Inquire at the ticket
Chicago Ixwmlng ou accouut of the office.
W. B. TkULL, Agent.
war, and states emphatically that better
llere;alue at The fair.
tunes are comlr g for Albuquerque aud
New Mexico lu general.
Good lamp complete with chimney.
40c
Did
fashioned dairy pails
25c
Miss Dennis, who has been visiting i
ft X,.
15c
iranlte enameled cuspidors
her uncle, George W. Smith, superinten
Money Maraa.t,
Large size dust pans
Hie
,
Deep nodding pans
New York, Aug. I B
Money on oall dent of machinery of the Santa Ke Pad-lie5c
5c
expects to leave Thursday night for Scalloped pie plates
strong at l,1!."- - per cent. Prime
IRK FAIR
I .oh Angeles, where she
mercantile paper, 3,'Mt per cent.
will visit tor
few weeks.
Louis Hunlng, the
tl.U ago Grain Market.
miller
( rtlviii Whiting
Aug. 111.
Chicago,
Wheat August,
returned from Camp and capitalist ot Los l.unas, was in the
o.
VYbttcoiiib this morning
till V1; Sept., tiu
where his olty yesterday, a guest at the Grand Cen
Corn August, ;i2'lBc; Sept., 32,1c.
family Is steudlng a few weeks.
tral.
Oats August, UtiMi V; Sept., 20
Chli-eii-

0

a
0A

The Latest in Skirting

Te-de-

The men who attempted to hold op the case.
west bound passenger train at Grant
The h siting occurred at the residence
on Saturday night last, from all reports, ot the Corbett family, No fi20 Hayes
have so far made good their escape, aud street, shortly before 6 o'clock this mornwill no doubt elnde capture this time, as ing. Mr. King, soil-Ilaw of Corbett,
no posses of officer were placed In pur who wa living In the house, heard two
suit of them. Detective J. N. Thacker, shots in his father-in-law'- s
room.
Hur
o
of the H
Kx press company, ac- rying to the room he was horrified to
companied by hi son and Deputy Sheriff tlnd Mr. Corbett lying lu bed covered
lloleslo Romero, of Valencia county, came with blood, while his father-in-lalay
up from the south lust night aud went on the fl r with blood pouring from his
west to Grants, where they will organize mouth. Mrs. Corbett wa In her night
a posse to pu'sue the train robbers.
attire, while her husband was fully
lresitwl. Death must have been Instan
Judge Pollcarplo Armiji) and Tlios. A.
taneous. From the appearance ot the
Uurule, who for the past few weeks have
bodies, It Is believed Corbett arose early
been on their sheep ranges In the Rio

h

-- ;. j:
pt! f0t '. 0t 0,

rj

S

To- -

Jiiw A Lee.
Restaurant, 1 15 Railroad avenue. Open
day and all Light. Short orders.

.

Oltl

iiosi'iraL.

HlmaeK.
3pc
San Ri,nelco, Aug. 10 P. J. Corhetl,
5oc father of James J. Corbett, heavy-weig72c pugilist,'.! morning shot and killed his
wife and then turned the weapon upon

quality uucolored Japan tea

.

thus settled to Italy's

MKvr
Waa

'tj .'t'.

--

a

B. ILFELD

..

anaterlnc Out
An order will
Washington, Aug Id.
be Issued to day, when approved by the
cabinet, ntmdering out aisnit GO.OtK) men
ot the volunU er force

It

.

We will sell this week and as long as the lots last
BLANK ICTS, LADILS' VKSTS, DKCSS (iUOI)S, SILKS AND TRIMMINGS
e guarantee tint our prices are one h tlfof whit yju c 1 1 ob ain the stm; goods elsewhere.
Mail orders fil ed same day as received.

FATI1K COMMIT! MORDia.

10c

lb. Van llouten's cocoa
THK MAZK.

'i

Rome,

I

't'-

--

HP'IEIBBIES

!

I

''

a

To-da- y,

ili

C0R1ITT

" f'', v''t

Fiftli Week of

St'.mberf Hospital Thnwn

New

dispute

(unfa.

Will I'lay la Alhmi.ieroae ou
Saturday and ftunday.
The Snnta Ke base bull company will
coins down Friday night and will play
(he II ret game ot the season with the
Albuquerque boy on Saturday and Sun- lay afternoons. The Santa Ke team Is
under the management of George Crawford, the "Big Chief," and I playing very
good hall this year, and will give the
Albuquerque boy an opportunity to show
th metal they are made of.
Among the player who will appear
here for the first time are Harrow, a
pitcher from Los Angeles, who already
ha a On record a a twlrler, and Sniull,
who ho played In the Inner Held In the
Colorado utate league.
Walll Walker.
who played with Las Vegas In the tournament at the fair last fall, will probably be down from Cerrtllo to take a part
lu Sunday's game. Holland, who has
ben playing In the Texas league, and
McCue, who ha done such brilliant work
tor the Fresno. Cal., club, will both be
m hand. Among the old players who
will take part are Young, McDonald
('have and De France, so a good game Is
assured.

etita

rte

In the

THE PHOENIX!

0

-

"pUte for
Caaea and oiler them
Only a doien of them on hand.
Wa after LADlliS' WATCIII;
at Kl L)l tUU PHICHS lor

Preth frnm the

erf afternoon
Da 11 7--

NUMBER 259.

$ & vJ iv

0

Puna. III., Aug. id A large force of
armed deputy sheriff h and special police
were on guard at the mines to day and
union miner were congregated on the
highways, if anything In greater num
her and apparel tly more determined
than ever that no nou union men should
pass. Home union miners appeared on
thi seen with rill and shot guus, but
Hhoeal ilhoeal Hlloeal
the leader Induced them to return their
At 12.75. We are showing a good as
Ore arms home.
What few iuau went to sortment ot
mens welted shoes, all
work were conveyed In carriages In
shape and sizes, and formerly sold at
charge of armed deputies and police.
150 and fo.iin.
:t50, ti.oo,
Simon
The operators propose bringing negroes Mem, the Hull road avenue clothier.
who will bunk In houses to be erected ou
Cheap Katea to Cincinnati.
mining companies' property.
hor the meeting of the G. A. It. tickets
Muat may at Their fuate.
will be sold on September 1 and 2 to
Madrid, Aug. li The cabinet decided Cincinnati and return for 115.10. They
to order Geu. BIhiico aud all other Span-li- will tie good for return until September ttV.
Stork Market.
ci mmandeis in the Antlllis to fill III, which limit may be exteud
until Chicago, Aug.
Cattle Receipts.
their respective post until the evacua- October 2, I sits. They will be for con
'i.iiM head; market, steady.
tion is completed.
tiuuous passage oulv lu both directions
Beeves, 4. 1(X6 to; cows and heifers,
W . D. THTLL,
A Mew Hveretary.
1 Si I;
2
U.2t
Texas steers,
30;
ID
Washington, Aug.
Ambassador
Charles Roes and family and A. II westerns, f3.0 i.i l.7n; s lockers and leed
Hay at London has accepted the tdllce of Dixon aud family, who have been in
er, t.l.'.'.'l Hi l.
secretary ot state.
Ciinp on the upper Rio Pecos for the past
Sheep Receipts, 15,000; steady.
five weeks, returned to the city lust night,
Natives, 0!l.2,Hi(l HO; westerns, ('.i S.Vij
OOV. Ml HI'HV'M a ''OINTMENT.
aud both of these well kuown and popu 4.75; lambs, 4 2ii;.Hi.
a
lar engineers are now ready to resume
Ttie Newly A u pointed Matflatrate of
Ou a'l of our summer goods in Mtn's,
Heuaae City Market.
Mftlca Wlee Helrclloue.
their labors on the Santa Ke Poclllc. It
ReKansas City. Aug. lrt.
Cattle
Lidies' and Children'
To
Beside the appointment ot Judge C. K. Is stated that Koss shot a bear, but bruin
ceipts, H.OiiO; choice grades steady;
Ainsworth to the position ot attorney-genera- only wounded, escaped.
oul all summer good.
e shall offer
weak.
others
Governor Murphy has appointed
our Tan and Choc olate Shoes,
Native steers, I.I ."h5. 40; Texas steers.
;iny
Call at "The Greeu Kront" shoe store
lr. J. Miller, of I'rescott. superintendent
any size and style, at trt'at'y reduced
ot the lusane asylum, vice Lr. Ira B. for Children's and misses' sandals and J.7.'Mt.l5; Texas cows, (2.uuu3.75;
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 6 to native cows and heifers, tl5'ia5.05; prices until September is', when we nh.ill place on sale the largest
Ilamblin, resigned.
cents; 8', to 11, t0 cents; US' to 2, stockers and feeders, .'l.lln.tti.(i; bulls,
Dr. Miller was superintendent of the 8.
and best line of Hoots and .choe ever brought to Albuquerque.
;
$1
ladles'
oxford t, 1 W. Chaplin, pro $23.43.75.
asylum under the previous admiulstra
Sheep
Receipts,
4,000;
market
llrm.
Hring jour Repairing to us.
tlon of Gov. Murphy, and gave excellent prietor.
Lambs, t:j.7oul.ii; muttons,
satisfaction in that position, which Is
Paul Miller will leave
morn 4
fn".
40.
one of great responsibility aud trust.
lug for Camp VMiitcotub, where he will
Reliable Shoe Dealrre,
Caltlw
Oiuslia
Market.
The governor also appointed the lot remain a week.
Omaha, Aug. Hi Cattle
Receipts,
122 R. Second St.
WAIL, ItailKM hIVKI I'AKKriL, iTTKIIIUI,
1.300 heod; market, active and Uriu.
Native beef steers, 4)1 umtfl.to: western
OOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOJCOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXK)
steers, f I '.m a I 7i; Texas steers, $3 Go.j,
ar a'rcacy preparing to put in the finest and
4 40; cows
J.'1.2."i j 4 25; 8 SCCCi3l..
heifers,
and
8 V
'I
stockers and feeders, $3 70(ft I HO; bulls, Qfnr
most complete line of poods for the holidavs
Ci IUI
stags, etc., $2 7"i(4 10.
O ever displayed in our line in the territory, and from
inis
The tucoua of our SpecUl Eirgiiru in Watchea Usl week induce
Sheep
Receipts, l,um; market strong.
g now until Uctober 1st we will close out many lines now
ua to otter another,
vte hive jual received a tupply ol Full Jeweled
Week.
hair to choice natives, 3HUa4.7o; do
Nickeled
(15Jewelil
Movements, abaolutely accurate tiiuekupcrt.
O in stock absolutely below cost, as we would rather
3.7iiici l.5o; common, $..()
Belts
westerns,
We bavc lined Ineat in VimnUd Gold Pilled
1

War Newa

All
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Ha

Gordon, one of the
tor Porto Rico aud the
Commissioners
only one of the six appointees to the
commission not widely known, Is a well- known citizeu of Savannah. Georgia. He
is the senior colonel of the Georgia state
militia and served In the ranks of the
confederate army. He Is til years of age;
belongs to one of the wealthiest families
ot that state, and is conspicuous socially
Kedured ltetre to Indlanapolla.
Kor the meeting of the grand encamp there. He was largely endorsed lu the
ment, Knights of Pythias, ticket will he s ate for brigadier general.
sold on August IS and l'.r to Indianapolis
1 LI l.liltal'IIICI MAHKtlt.
and return for $il HO. They will have
tlual return limit of August 80, which
Copper.
may be extended to September 10, IH'.iH.
New York. Aug. It!. Copper. lC'o.
Tickets are good for continuous possage
stiver ana tAeu.
only both ways.
New York. Aug. Id. Silver, Oil ',. Lead,
Vt. b.
hi' LI, Agent.
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I hose chenille enters are all nice patterns
uud nicely
woven K'ssls uud are greatly' reduced iu price.

TARASOLS.

All our fancy Silk
Idack, K'i at actiiallt

Parasols in fancy colors, while or
f
marked price.
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ttm,o'l to mchiw from Huntlnifo
ririir, i another qt,liy brilliant

THE CltY COUNCIL

It

mm

olilfVpm"nt.

Ia th

Manila

ngftirP-me-

-

not dlnijl Am r loan
killcl.
t H&ntUfro the lift ot only on
American wm lost.
Th war.whlch will irt.ntily he known
In hWtnry un.lnr two nnmtw, imM n tor
8inih-Aiiierirr- i
chatijrciitilT, an th
war, or a th Cuban war, began on
Urn total
April 21, nr lit lay ago.
of tli war to Mm I'nltwl Statoa ha
-- tlinitttHl at
aptr(iniatly
Two hiitnlroil and rvrntr nlnt
Absolutely Pur
Aiiltichii wiUllnrn ha
beu killed In
,
l.ttlw, IMl C.Hltltllltf till (lying Ot
Th
mill 1.4iWi whtk wiiuiiiM.
.ii an nli lnwt lu kuiwl to rpmrtrtl at i
2 mi ainl tint f(iilHri w.itinul
to any
It IA
II' Mil; 8, 'Ml
4i HHKn A Km KKlnHf. ITRl.lttHllHA
t tit
Honu
Im. to
in mi-bit
.
Kill tor
Thm HruHKH
laMit. Iliiriy lif rp'iulli Venwlii Were
W. T. McCricihht. fin. Mitt and City IM
bwu
hiiii k ur urniiriijM, winctt
lu be worth nearly 13'J.WtMMi.
IT HI.IHHH.il IHIl.t AHH WBKKLT.
Kor hpitln tti war liua bien aa humiliating tm It wan brilliant tor tha I'nltt--

tn ke Votrd on
Septtmbsr 17.
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Tbiihr niiappy little Japa are Itching
to get Into a row eonie where. Tbey are
liable to ran Into what they want ere
long.
aaid that the emperor of Japan I
devotedly attached to hie wife, although
the fact that he recently dedicated a
volume of hie own poenia to ber doean't
erra to prove It
IT

I

TBI total Increase In Tain of the
taxable property throughout Arltona la
about MOQ.OUO. Maricopa county, with
her enterprise and energy, enupllee about
t
of the amount.
one-hal-

"Wbii ahall

Hpaln do with the Pelayo
after the war T It la ber only aurvlvlng
battleahlp," aek an exchange. What la

the matter with a dime niuaeum?
Deed money about that time.
Tbkkk are

Ariuna, many

She'll

bead of sheep In
of them graze a good

UHU.OOO

portion of the year In Maricopa and
Vavapal oonutlea, bat only a tew of that
number are taxed In either county.

Ir

The city rminril had a quorum at the
meeting litft night, Ahlermen Klekc.
t
Johnilon, Tlerne). I,nnl nr lo and
being pi iwnl.
The tax levy for the rlty ediooU a
mail by the lx ltd .f (diii ation
by the council
The following
(o tli
cpuiinta were retd and refer-eHurk-har-

proer
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00
A communication
from Bofre Alex
lba wnakutwa, lneuui(HlHiiry
and luibwillty of that onr ixiwerlul na- ander notified the council that A. W.
tion har bMo laid bare before the worlil. Cleland would Collect the rent for the
IM eolouiea have ben taken from It. building t.ccuplod by ho company No.
rhe contKot wan one betwiwa iuellieal-lei- u 2.
The city clerk's report, showing 1127.10
and progrww, between tyranny and
liberty, between monarchy and repnh-llcaulet- collected fur licenses In July at d i a. 76
The ciuirm of civilization haa uncollected taxes on band, was referred
to the finance committee.
breu aiUanred by the outcome.
The city attorney submitted the fol
THK KkaUlH OF MATIUWa,
lowing report:
It given an American a comfortable To the llohnralile Mvnr and Common
milt of a feeling to read the relliuat-- a of
Cooniil ot the C uy il AiiMinueojue:
' lu anwer to to'. union of inquiry
the Wealth of the eT, ral natioiie of the
IoIIoWn;
world, an prepared by Michael (J. Mil I hall which reads as
Be It rewiie I, that the rity attorney
the eminent Kngiiali etatintlcian, than be and heietiy is reuueeled to give the
whom there ie no greater authority llv council bis opinion 111 writing m to
lug. In all the eiweuliala which go to whether the accounts of the aseeer ol
Hernalillo county agauixt the rily for
nuke np available wealth, the lulled percentage
of the taxes paid into the City
State In far In advance of any other treaeury by the collector ehould be paid
Country iu the world Another very Im upon tneir prefttwitatlou to the city treasportant fact I noted, that while most urer as heretofore has been done, or
whether the said accounts should he pre
Kuropean
have attained

8tal.

Awtr1atHl Prrm Afternoon TWftfrrama.
OlUrlitl pHpcrof HrnliIlo Comity.
lArgnfll City and County Ctrcntatlon
w Milm CtrMilalton
Tho Ijkrrnxt
North Artcona Clronlntlon

$i,

MIITIIIO.

AR IHTHIESTiriO

1

POWDER

their
countries
growth, the Uuited State la apparently
of an Industrial devel
on the
opiueut which haa scarcely ever been
dreamed ot.
Ur. Uulhall eubmlU the following ta
ble of eetlmatea, aa being the result of a
careful and compreheneive liivetlgatlon
Into the eourcee of national wealth In
the aeveral countrlea:
l,?lMi.oo0,ooo
i: n Itrd Stum
(w,o;to,oou,ooo
Oreat Ulttaiu....
47,).'o,00U,IHI0
ranee
(ferinany
4o,rtu, ooo.oou
thre-ihol-

H UMIB

I

AuHtria

',,oi 10,0011

Ui.r.oo.tioo.ooo
1 u.aoo, 000,
000

limy
Spain

territory, etc., map ot the proposed
etc.
we r spsctfiiiit recommend that an ordinance Htiiinittting the qneotloti of anliexatlill to the people (if Albliqtlrqte,
provided tha city shall be at no exprne
in cnnto'clion with said annexation, and
providing further Hint a deposit of, ssy
b made with the city treasurer to
.
cover such expenies, be
All of
Which Is
submitted.
Very respectfully.
8. Hi hKiuHr. Chairman.
JllSFI'll F. .luH.N.
A petition from L. iNvli In reconstruct
a frnme building near ths corner of Second street ami Roma avenue, was referred to Hie fir" committee.
', rrovldliig that the
Ordinance No
qucHtton of extending the city limits on
Hm south be Mihmitled tn a vote of the
people of Aibnqueiqtie on Bepiemlwr 17,
then pa fed and the council ad
journed.

ll.auj.ooo.ooo
These computations are based upon
veins as shown bv real estate records,
buildings, merchandise and railways, a
well as the circulating medium In each
uallon. As will be seen, our wealth Is
more than seven times as great aa that
ot Spain, double that of Germany, two
and a bait times greater thau that of
Kusela, Dearly double that ot France,
equal to the combined wealth of Kueela,
Italy, Austria aud Spain, aud 122,720,
WW, 000 larger than that of Great Britain.
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KtontllSa Almost Pors;tittii.
ThU is the btwy season In the Klondike
gold fields
Kottlllies are being dug tip
eveiy Week, but II thing Is Mild III the
newspapers, Tnere Is a war on hand,
and every other subject is forgotten. In
like manner men and n iineii drop out of
sight when they lirse their health. The
of slckne-sIs lu th stom-scgeneral
From there it branches nut. To
remove the cause Hoetetter's Stomach
s
Hitters Is the best remedy. The
of women are cured by It. It gives
trnigth to Isith sexes. It Invigorates
and Imparts vitality. It steadies the
nerves and bruigs refreshing sleep. For
tnoee whose h altn is "run down" nothing
eqiialii It. Take HonU tier's Stomach Hitters If yen Want tn retrain It.
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For Particulars Apply to
I

BROTHER BOTULPH.
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JOHNSTON'

JIOOItE'S

&

Famous Slant

Jemez
Hot...
Springs. JM mm,

Leave

s
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J
the Resort.
Livery Keel aal Sales Stables.
II t'KH to atlf Dirt o' Cm citv fur nnl Vm
No H.
Nev Tei"ihone No.
lit

THF. GREAT MAJEXTO
We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges In

the Territory.
SMITH PREMIER.

m Third

Sconl

Bet.

!..

KSTAH LISHKH

t'HAKTKRKD

Sts
IS74

Ex.rolnatloD of Applicant

for positions

In Posioiflcc.
The l' nlted .States civil service commls

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS.
BUSINESS
and
MEN.

N.

VV.

"Til IU

Nw

nr

and LOAN AB(H'IAT10N,

mtg
0t

IN

THK

Soloei--

It is

thO!THis;tT

for

Mala.

The saloon and fixtures, consisting of
HHil tables, etc , with license for gambling and selling liquors, for sale. For
particulars call on F. Valentinl. at the
Cochlll haloon, corner Third street and
Copper avenue.
smuggled"cuinami-.Said to Be Coming

In From

Mexico In

Large Numbers.
Chinamen are bcljig smuggled into the
Culled States at a very rapid rate, accord-Hi- t
to the Kl i'aeo Times, which says that
a curlo'id of Chlneie boys passed through
Kl l'ani via the Southern 1'acllic a few
days ago. Hardly a day passes without a
car or two of these Immigrants going
through ou Huntington's road in bond.
Most of them enter Mexico via Kagle
Pass, and alight from the train somewhere In the Interior. From there they
are sent back to the border again by the
powerful smuggling syndicate said to be
operating in Mexico and along the frontier.
Many ot the Chinamen remain lu Mexico quite a while and are taught to speak
the Kuglish language before starting for
this country. The agent of the company
provides them with a forged Certificate
or takes them to a point ou the border
where a certificate Is unnecessary owing
to a scarcity of guards.
It Is reported that Chinese are being
smuggled into this coutitrr In droves,
act Is practically
aud that the exclti-doof no avail to keep them out, provided
they cau laud In Mexico.

Awarded

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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OF THE UNITrD STATES.

Pur Oraps Cream ol Tartar

40 YFAR5

Podr.

THF STAND AJRD
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PUTNEY,
Reliable'
Wholesale Grocer
FLOUR, GRAIN &

lit j' 't

'

PIlOVfMIQ?-- ;

mill.

-

the laryiMl

AVENUE,

Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 5(1 cents a gallon at C. A. (Jrande'a NatlT
and
'6 north broadway.
A Una assortment ot new furniture
only, at 2of south Kirst street, cheap for
cash or Installment.
W. V. Kutrelle.
Bntldlnr Papar
Kor sale Holler and englna,
power, and
power gear, with tUsjs lo htiv h
other lime liluery, at a liargaiu. Address
John .Newlunder, No. ivl soiUli Kirst
street.

To be round atoathweea.

r

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

.1 ,Ui-l'-

The renowned Chinese npn uliita, l.Mlo Karl
met ilreet, Denver, C'oimultutlon free. II you
csiinotcsll, wnte, ou losing tumu (ur cln uUr,
and queutiou blank. A cure aoantnteed ur
noiney rrtundrd.

Itarklaa'a Arulr alv.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Mores, 1' leers, Halt Khtmiu, Kever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chllliluius,
Corns, aud all Kklu Kriipllons, aud positively cures i'llos, or no pay reijuireil.
It Is guaranteed to (five perfect satisfaction or mouey refunded. Price So cent
per box. Kor sale by J. 11. O'Keilly &
Co , Druggists.

iirrrrr,
-

Iti

MLTST,

l

A comj)lot' Stot k of tho

Douglas Whoos
Ludios' Rulton itiul

at Low Prices.

Good Goods

113

Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue, N. M.
CANDY

CATHARTIC

CURE COrISTlPATION

Hall-roa-

,o

buriina lltuicly Co,

CUno or

New Vora

tlo.Hl Itualneaal
Although some of our sins during the
sale go at an actual Ioms, we consider it
t)UHlu-e- s
to so dlHpose of tliein and avoid
accumulating old stock. Ken our windows
Hiiiiuu Stem, the Hailroad ave-

nue clothier.
I.

.TU.

l) S.tya ho.
ri.ili;.rii,-- . 1
nmat won
, ( Hi,, u.
.
,i i i
.'.
m.l und lefr. Hl.iiu' to lie- laste, u.'l Kei.llV
:inil M.illvi'ly on l,il;u- s
r iu.il lu.ivila,
mm, in.
.liaiooior tin'
i'ii I. It,
cum lii'u liuiiit',
r, liuliiiu.il . al o( n u
and hilioiiaiieaa. 1'lenae liny mid try is box
oft'. V. V. Iniliiv; In, w.'i, .'41 ceii a. HolUaud
guuruultM'd lu curu by ull druggists.
.1

III.

Il.'.ll

,l.-

;..

-.

lui

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Leril,

Iliiu'l Tuliai'ro Hii anil Siiu.ke tnur I ire Ana).
To unit
ciiMly un.t tc.rcver. nonius
,
neiie, lull of i.le. iii'rv un.l
'lo-II- .
take
u Uic
ll.lt r n.i. k. r, Hull main a s eas nu n
alroi.g All druikla, .Vk: or 1. I'urc suarun-tetliotiklt-and a.nnplo free. Addrvs

ii ill.el

j

l'cscripiions.

f

lU.a.V'luitli Mkat am Sl'l'l'l.v Co.

.

TV

The llaaa.ni Why!
One reason for our success in business
is the fact that we close out, at the end
of each season, all goods pertHlulng to
Hint time of the ye.tr regardtees of for
mer prices. That is why we never have
auy old slock. See our f 1. 7.1 aud 4 75
shoes and our HaiiHii f:i 75 elioei. They
are all bargains. .Sliiinu Stern, the
avenue clothier.
Home Kemlered
Klve pounds 40 cents.
Ten pounds 7o cents.
Kifty pounds f :i.

Slippers.

Luct' Shoos of All

druggists.

Hlaheal Cash frleea I'alil
Kor furniture. stoves, nnuid ei.itiiino
TvUe (i,'ureU l uii.lv I ;oii in ia Ik- t.r 'tha
r (una Oiuuey trunks,
It It i! tx lull to cur... Onu-jisiliaruess, saddles, shoes, etc!
Hurt's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells
Korty cent seven feet cloth shale with rargn hi press otuce. bee me before you
fringe at Kutrelle'a.
buy ur sell.
I

Pt'ait.

Kutrelle.

ti ll

aliuMt

ClID'Bt

LIU I,

To Kent Furniture and household
giHsls. W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor Kent KiNims furnished and un-

Lee Whig Bros.

LEE WING BROS.

Itrava

?'ti

First St. und Lead Avr'., M!):uf.rrq",,.

W M . C I IA

To Kent -- 4 riM.in house and alfalfa. W.

The lira! Kruiwlj for riui,
Mr. .'oil u Mathias, a well known stock
dealer of i'ulaekl, Ky., says: "After suffering for over a week with Mux, aud my
physician having till led to relieve me, 1
Chinese Physicians.
was advised to Iry CliHtuherlalu'e Colic,
Cholera and Uisrrlioea Homely, and have
the pleasure ot stating that the halt of
For nr1y twelva year Dr. Let Wing hai one bottle cured me.' Kor sale by all
druggists.
( ht uver iut liu
bvvn uii hiHiorrd
We have used Chamberlain'
bvun pe milteU by t'se nkilUul unc of the ..rhl
Cough
llemedy in our home for many years and
rvnowniiti
hear cheerful testimony to Its value as a
medicine which should be In every family. In coughs and colds we have found
it to le elllcacious and lu croup and
whooping cough In children we deem it
Indlspeuslhle. II. 1' Kittkk, 417
Louis, Mo. Kor sale by all
To bring health and happineM to the thou,
anda ul thr atltiited wtin had almoit given up
b pe of tvrr tteitig currd. Hia ftrutehil
are found in nearly evrry atate In the
l'n ion, hia niedicnira being t everywhe r
by mail or e&prena. There ia acurcely a known
dmea e whiih ihrae intrveloui remcdiea will
not fure, but they are expei-iullva'uable In
chronic diituasea of all kind, female com
plalnta, nervoita debility, htiurt duteuHU, atom-a- .
h trouble. Upe worm, rhttimatisin,
blotxl
poion, aeininal weakneva, ayphilia and all
arm and private dmeasea.
These famoua medicmea can be had from
the only American agexta,

mil

avw.taUcAaad-anva-

I

N. M.

Ink

I

CHINESE
VEGETABLE
REMEDIES

mntt

liuailni MUMik mt
-:STA1'LE : GROCERIES
Moat

Kuijulre of

furnished, also light house keeping. W.
V. Kutrelle.
Kor Kent New three-roocottage on
North Kitth street. Apply 5o2 North
K fill street.

New Muilioand Arlnona
Amu grmijrii, N. M.

1

Farm and Freipht Wagons

Pur luint.

WALTER N. PARKHL'RST,
(hiieml .UiiHiiier,

t'ure C'iMitleiliou

Oerrlei-

'.ir'olaltv.

RAILROAD

Hl.

879

Old

and roomer. ApKisher's, ai'H W. Lead Ave.

8alA grist
Otto Dieckmuun.

1

----

Hoarders

Mrs

1.3371

L. B.

SAI.K, RKNT AND LOST

Kor

V.

Tt

A

'

(

WAHTKII,

"Stronufnt In ilie Wtirhl."

At i.T5. We are showing a good assortment ot nieu's welted shoes, all
shape and sizes, and formerly sold at
fSM, Roo, 11.50 aud o.oo. Biuiou
Hteru, ths Railroad avenue clothier.

BMIN

(

the

'VSTATST,

hiago

Life Assurance Society

Ihiwl ahual

C1TEAM

(

ia

Proprietor.

ESTAOLISHcO

Post Olllcs Boa Na. so.
July sad, "- asi

j!i ?ti ilt tii
l' ill
j

3iVCXI

GJX

H. G. WHITCOMB,

DOCTOR KEITH.
Kansas City, no.

Address,

Resort.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
ivtnue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Letters strictly confidential.

For

inede-ii-

Health

1

KIX3a

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
LOSE OR RISK.

V.ulll.0.
to vutlnfaetory

for

inlrodiwc our near method ot treating and curing both Acute and
Chronic diseases, also all private
disorder!.
II you are sick wrl i us at once.

AND Hl'HK.

other company.

and

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

This offer ii made in order lo

rea-u.- n

of the
by any

SISTER SUPERIOR.

Open All the Year.

FREE OF CHARGE.

stmiiKest

i,,,.,,!,.,,!

tn a tliorimirli Hlul retlliKl

auriiliiio.

Springs

,!).

1

..

,

Good accomodations at reasonable tales. The following
analysis of one of the various uprings at the Resort:
y,t
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1027
Calcium sulphate, grains per g.tllun
1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magneaium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

For the NEXT 30 DAYS
everybody who caret to
wrt'e us regarding: their
Diseases or afflictions will
be treated TILL CURED

institutions cii(cr to secure

The strength and safely
Kultalile are not KijfAl.I.Kli

hriiro n

i
..il

,

Tai

to pay a

HACK

mv

f,.,,,,,,,,,

;

People.

Why bus the ine of 3 per cent
(ioveriitnent lloiul.i heeti largely over
sulwcrllied
vihen other Investments
can lie secured ut 4 lUid 5 per cent
and even helter rates of Interest '
Vi liy are the uldest huiiiiws
men, the

ARK

rr.

ail.ri-i- .

pt "th,

,. ,.v'

i

Eighteen mile east of Albuqucique, N. M.

'if

Sick

these lloiids and willing
premium for themV
Not
of patriotism?
Is it
Is
The great
altoKcthcr!
liecansH of SKCl Hrrv. Ilerause every
tlollur of principal ami Interest is safe
ami sure, and always will he.
If this SKll Kl TV Is of such paramount importance In an "ordinary
Qnanclul contract, ;it should he a
thousand times more so In a life insurance contract which protects the
family, the ome, and the estutu. In
such a rase the first ohject should he
that thk policy and thk ldui'inv

r.im.r

li..ii

.in

itcomb

:

War Loan.

iiitr.,

Mii.i,-

0

Notice to

The 3 Per Cent

the

,.0i-i-

in a m

0t

t

Pt

ur

i niir-w-

I'NOSI'KJTI'S.

0j

t'.i

jfooij meilicivit.- - lint bail food.
tlt

tor

HVTIDXJQTri TATi."
MONKY TO LOAN.

a--

Ask your doctor.

Ina Ara.lemv ia ifinte

Mexico.

g

IliiHiiclal

NtW MEXICO.

i as

hv

SISTERS OF LORETTO.
in Will
Mon.Uv,

Tho Kith Ai'titleinii' Tn
T

ffB

lurcent hunks a'ul

Ull

IIKIHI

I

Ua Agent for the best BL'ILDINft

STOCK FOR 8AI.K.

II' lAKDlSU IMlhlv
iim.,1
I.IKI.S AND Vor.NU I.ADII s

ri",

SANTA

ALGER,
Agrnt (or

slou announces that an examination will
be held for the p.pitottice service In thi
city ou s ime dale between October I and
15, lH'.ci. All perrons who desire to be
examined should apply to the secretary
ot the board of examiners at Albuquerque
for application blank and full Information relative to the scope of the examination. Applications on form ltd must be
filled in complete form with the recre-tarof the board prior to the hour ot
closing business on September 1; other-wis- e
the applicants cannot be examined.
Soon after Uiiiig applications applicants
will be notified i to the exact date of exJiMM w. McDonald,
amination.
Secretary.
To ('Ivans ths aystam
(effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, to permanently overcome habitual coiiHtlputlon, Ui awaken the kidneys
and liver tn a healthy activity, without
Irritating or weakening llient, to illep-- l
headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrtip of
Figs, made by Hie California Fig Hyrup

Academy of "Our Lady of Light If

la Kndonied by

y

:

.

-

:

i?

Santa Fo, Now Mexico.

pustoFHCB si:Rvi;e.

let-te-

c

',

ST.

--

-

1

iyY.

He.

I

t

,

lir

RAILROAD AVIINLT- AND THIRD STRICT.

CORNf--

pm-wl-

sented and audited as other account
under the provisions of the Hat man law.
"l have to say mat the law provides
that the connty assessor snail at the
sams time at which he files his returns
with the county clerk or other recorder
of each Incorporated city or town a du
plicate return ol all the properly situated
within the limits of any city or town In
such county, and the law provide the
council or board ol trustee of said city
or town shall In each make such
allowance to be paid out of the general
fund to said county otllcers as shall be
reasonable and Just compensation for the
extra lalsir Imposed by tuts act, therefore
I am of the opinion that the extra service rendered by the county assessor for
the city I a matter for which he should
render his bill to the city council, and it
is for the council to Consider and aojiiit
as to what Is a reasonable compensation
therefor," other services rendered for the
Wm. I), !,kk, City Attorney."
oily.
Co,
Ths report was adopted, and the city
LLNGII1 OH CLAIMS.
treasurer was notified Dot to pay any
hills unless they had I wen approved by
Confrtsslonal Acl Graollng Privileges to
the council.
Alaskans.
The treasurer submitted his report for
I'nder an act of congress, communities
July as follows:
a.HOS 40 of Alaska miners can make their own
Mulsnre July 1
Ur nuO- iThe miner' meetings In Alaska
, O.lllH OS laws.
A. ?it(ilo nl, collet tor
HHft 7
C. W. Urillrr, clerk
have
generally
made gulch claims 5no
HA
ilol
hred. tornoir, inarnhal
HIS 00 feet long, following the course of the
Thomas McMiliin, iiinmlm!
Total
la.'JTO 17 si renin aud from rim of the channel
The claims ou Little Manonk creek are
PUhufiemenu
,.t!V,044 I'S
Wurranu punt
ltx0 feet long, having been located by
,. V.OOO UO
I'm.l bond laUO
i'md luterral coupons,
men from Circle before the rush begau,
30 00
lauu
7,004 UB so that there was ample room for all.
Balance August 1
1 e.slll 81 On Alder creek the length Is 1320 feet
which
The report was referred to the finance the legal limit, tbi tho cr
wore discovered later the claims are Sou
committee.
Marshal Mcilillin's report, from July feet long, and In some cute where they
tl to July 81, showed
sixty eight arrests had been done they were cut in two.
made; 310 meals served; $2UA fines col There Is no object on the Little Manook
1U realized from the eale of a in making the claims wider than from
watch left as security for Hue, and MO rim to rim, for the only pay dirt Is In
cents
aud telegraph expense, the pay streak, which is well defined,
leaving a balance of :il4.20. It was re- from twenty to thirty feet wide aud one
to three feet thick on bedrock, which is
ferred to the police committee.
The water committee made a report twenty to thirty feet below the surface.
stating that they had directed the water
company lo make some necessary repairs
ou the water hydrants; the city to bear
the expense for the reason that the city
drivers use all the hydrants In the city
for drawing water. The report was
adopted.
The special committee, appointed to
Investigate the matter ot extending the
" hak-jnBeware of " clu-rii
city limits, made the following report:
August H. INKS.
Alum makes
pow lcrs

the Burnlan admiralty omlta the
unnal naval maneuver! In the Black aea
In order "to avoid encroaching on the
eal storea," the Inference munt be that
there la aome expectation that tboae R. 8. Hamilton has assumed charge ot
store will be preaently needed for a more the Roswell Register, K. 0. Crelghton re
tiring. Mr. Hamilton says.ln announcing
important purpose.
the Change: "With this imue the Register
are aome people who always become
republican oewepaper. In
aee a trace of the devil la the moat discussing political question
it will
Innocent epigram," aaya an exchange. endeavor to do ao In spirit ot candor
Why shouldn't they T The devil baa an aud fairness." Thk CllT.KN wishe the
attraction for the moat ot men and aome Roswell Register, under the editorial
women. They should recognise hi mauagement ot Mr. Hamilton, success.
honor on all occaloua.
A
Trick.
Thi Dona Ana Conuty Republican says
It certainly looks like It, but there is
"The New Mexican boawts ot metroplltan really no trick about it Anybody can
It who has Lain back aud Weak
air when Santa Fe sport
circus two try
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
days and fills the tent each performance Me meau be can cure himself right away
They bave more than their quota ot by taking electric bitters. This medicine
sucker If Uiey filled Hall' circus tent tones up the whole system, acts as a
Htimulaiit to Liver and Kidneys, is a
for the second performance."
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
( oUHtipation,
Headache, Fainting Spells,
A nation may, after all, be defeated In
SleeplesaneHS aud Melancholy.
It le
war, It aeema, lotting Its richer aonroea of purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
special wealth, and yet prosper. Here
restores the system to its natural vigor.
the speech of the president ot Pern at Try Kleclrlo Bitter aud be convinced
they are a miracle worker. Kvery
the openiug of the national eongrea of that
Only boc. a bottle at
iKittle guaranteed.
that country practically proving this J. li. O'lteilly & Co.' Drug store.
proportion. The ultrate beds It lost to
Vtiutnl.
Chill are Dot now aa valuable aa they
Four well furnished bed rooms, and
were, the price of the product having
room for
fallen ao low that the export duty la would like with them one small
city
small. Chill 1 therefor iu trouble light housekeeping. Address Scott,
postotllce.
To the Honorable Muyor Mini liMrd of Alili-rwhile Peru is eonteuted and fortunate.
inen ol the C ily ol Albuqiieniue
1 lie special couiiulllie
In retofore apAfter Many Years
You the first time In history
lord
by the city council to examine
pointed
Have elapsed imiI write to say that
report
upon the advisability of gruntmayor of Loudon will visit the United
and
the cures which Hood's tSursuparilla
the petition ot Joseph Valoaud forty-on- e
Slate. A dUpatch from the British cap- accomplished are lusting anil complete. ing other
asking ths annexation
ital states that the Incumbent of the No other inediciuo hus such a record lo the city citizens,
of cerlalu territory contiguous
office, Horatio David Davie, and his ot cures.
No other medicine posscuse
prescribed
as follows: Buunded
thereto,
eldest daughter will sail for New York In the grcut power to purify and enrich on the uunh by the south line ot the citv
of
ou
Albuquerque;
the
blood
and
the east by the east
up
build
the
system.
few
a
days for a short stay In this counHue of the right of way ol the New Mextry. The lord mayor haa been connected
Hood'i Pills cure all liver Ills, re- ico and
Southern Pacific railroad comwith the Loudon goverumeut for a dozen lieve constipation, assist digoxtiuu. 26o. pany; on the south by the south Hue of
years, and repreeeuU Chatham In the
Hie road leading from the west end ol the
Cheap KatM to t'lurlunatl.
Harela public bridge over the Hloliran.le
house of commons aa a conservative. lie
For ths meeting of the 0. A. R. tickets to Second street, extended, and by thai
waa chosen lord mayor In October, 1MU7,
will be sold on September 1 aud 2 to line continued lu the same direction to
hi tenure of olllce being one year. Born
Cincinnati aud return for f 15.10. They Hie east Hue of said right of way of said
fifty six year ago and graduated from
on the west by the
ruilroad company,
will lie good for return until September Rio (irande, beg aud
leave lo report
Dulwluu college, he has won wealth In 13,
which limit may be extend until
That your committee has examined
bUNiuesa.
October 2. 111W. They will be for con- into the mutter aud find from personal
ALL AUK UKUOU.
tinuous passage nulr In both directions information and from data furnished by
Mr. II. it. whiting, who waaeiuplojed by
It la not to the general in commaud of
n . U. 1 III' 10.
said persnus for the purpose, that within
the army but incapacitated on the day of
the territory sought to be anuexed there
lienuiy la llloi.U ll i ii.
battle by heat and gout; It 1 to no genis taxable priqwrty of the value or about
( Irun l li, .1.' iiiwm a
l.io, .o
ii
eral on the Hue of battle that goes the
without it. t iKiaivlit, I amiy I'utJiur-to- ti.'.ui'l that Is, property within said
dial
net returiird for
tilt u is
o ii ImimiiI unit kn p it i li uli, I.)
i li un
credit ot the victory. That credit beup tlx) l.iy ln. r uo.l driving ull im at that amount, to wit:
longs to the army; it was earned by the tirritig
untilu, ,iy u Hen) etatr (other lima milroiid propliom tho ImkIi-erly
army; it gone to the army. At the battle Utmnh iiiiiiiI.. Imiia. l.lnt, I,, 1,1.,, LI,,.,,, I.
is. oio
l,oo
Mid that m kly I. ill. hi. mniplf ion bv takinie rVr. nal properly
of San Juau no man shone forth as the I
Hioliintd
iimIii
pioprrly
lect
l.no
aret,
d.r ten rents. All
ti.i. k und alx ul lo.tll.', Iri-- ol
hero to the
publio no
aalufaL'tiuu guarantc-rd- ,
loo,
il.r.Ho
man ha beeu crowned the bero of San
Total
JI.K.II
Try
kak.la
Bast
Ua
aa
ScailUara
Juau. The army waa made out of heroes;
The revenue for city purpose. which
do man can we pick out and aay that his
would be derived I mm tins property
About oue month ago my child, which would prohahlv be
about $l,oKi under
absence would have turned the tide of is fifteen months old, had an
attack of
battle. Therefore we can pick out do diarrltD accompanied by vomiting. I preeent rate of 1 per cent and upon the
of
tvil
basis
lection ot 75 per ceut, ami
man to crown him with the credit ot vic- gave it such remedies as are liniallj aooui nan mat
amount lor school pur
tory. We must crown the whole army, giveu In such cases, but as nothing gave poses.
we sent foi a physician, and 11 was
relief
There are aliout It' voters, about t0
an army lu which all men acted their
under his care for a week. At this time
parts with courage and brilliance an the child had Imh-- sick for about teu heads of families and almut 7j children
of school age within said territory.
army la which the brilliancy In action luys, aud was having alsiut twenty-livSo far as your committee can learn the
of no man shone out ao as to place him operations of the bowels every twelve people of said territory, or much the
were
we
hours,
convinced
and
unless
that
greater part thereof, are
dlstluctly above others, for everywhere
It soon obtulned relief it would not live. Industrious persons,
and lu our opinion
on the battlefield was brilliant action to Chamberlain's folic, Cholera and
would make desirable clt X 'tis of the urn
be seen, lu which otllcers and men played
Remedy was recommended, and I ulclpality.
their parts alike. lutaiitrymau and cav- decided to try it. I soon noticed a
if the proposed annexation sfiould take
alryman, both fighting on foot, white change tor the better. By Us continued plaos the city could not, iu Its present
use a complete cure was brought about. financial coiiditlou, and considering
the
trooper and negro trooper, regular and aud it Is now perfectly healthy. ('. L.
amount of revenue which would
volunteer, shone side by side the volun- Hoggs, Htuiuptown, (riliner county, nest small
come irom the territory annexed, In our
teer only in matter of tralulug and from Virginia. For sale by all druggists.
oplulou afford to make auy Improvethe Inferiority of bis arms.
ments In the way of streets,
, therein,
Savin ol OlulaiauU furCatarrh thai Co and ot course these mattersetc would
alMartiurv.
tain
(il.OKIOUS HKNI Lt.
ways be within the control of the council,
as
mecury
will
surely
destroy
sense
the
your
but
The ooulliut Juit drawn to a clotte has
committee Is Informed
ths
of smell and completely derange the people seeking a.lmlmlou do notthat
expect
been for the Lulled State one of the whole system wheu
entering it through aud will not expect for a long time to
most brilliant in the history of nations. the mucous surfaces. Such articles eotue auy such Improvements to be
It has demoustrated to the world the tre snouia never db usea except ou prescrip- made.
tions frolll reillltHhlM Ikhvuietulia hj tl. a
The persons seeking aduilssslon have
mendous power and the sterling qualities damage
they will do Is ten fold to the alio assured your committee
that they are
of the American people. The war baa
isxi j mi can imwhiuijf uerive rrom Uiem. ready ami willing to bear all expeuses
been one serlea ot brllllaut victories, flall'tf Catarrh Cnril. Iliu.rilifiiflnr.u4 l,u U connected
with the proposed annexawithout a single defeat for the American J. Cheuey Si Co., Toledo, 0 , contains no tion.
in
uiriuuiy,
aim
imeriiauy,
acting
laaeii
expense
These
arms. The naval achlsvuieuts have twou
will be somewhat
illraetlv noon tha lihuul unit iiiih.,.i.m
especially noteworthy. Admiral Dewey's surfaces of theeyatym. (u buying Hall's heavy boards of registration in each of
city
the
Judges
of election aud
wards;
feat iu Manila bay ou May 1 will live In Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu clerks; printing of ballots;
furnishing
history aa oue of the great naval accomp- ine, it is taxeu internally and is made poll books; a fee for the city attorney for
In
by
Toledo.
Ohio,
Cheuey
Co.
J.
&
F.
appearing iu the probate court should the
lishments to the credit ot this uatlou.
Testimonials free.
election result favorably to the proposed
The complete destruction of the Spauiah
ItVHuld by Druggists, price 75c per annexation; the costs ot the probate
under Admiral Cervera on July S, aa bottle.
court; holding an electlou lu anuexed

Thiri

Donahoe Hardware Co.

Headquarters for JACOB KORBEH&CX)

Gall at
leather,

llnriiHHH, Snilillen, Kinlilli'rjr,
Hit.l.llnry llnnl wure, t ut Snlm, Slmt
NhIIh, IIhmihm. t'tmiiiH, VMiIm, l iilliirx,
Hwnrtt l n.li, t'BHtnr ml, Axlti liriaK,
Bonton t'oHch tlil, l'ntoi'iro, Hmlilv
HiirvtvitiT Oil.NeuUf.K'ttiil, I.ht.I till,
lUrilHSMltil, l.lllHHwl tlll.l'lirttilHSlup,
HiiniHHH
H.iiiii. I'urriititK
hKiiiKi'
CIihiiioIh Hkln, HorHH .Mmlli'lnin.

Xiowoat,
Prloo tlio
Market 1'rloen Paid for
Hlnliwt

'and

HIiIhh

Thos. F. Keleher,
Albuquerque.

PIONEElt BAKERY!
BiLLINU
VVeddins:
W

riaaT ITIelT,
BR08., FMursiiTom.

Cakes a Specialty

Doalr

Quarant.e

PatroDK, ami
Flrat-Claa-

Telearapbordaraaollclted

a

a

Baking.
and Prompt!

Floe

KaaUrn-Mad-

Pulntinir and Trlmmim-- I

Uburt Notice.

:

i

1

1

i

i i

3hcp, Corner Copper Ar. tad First St.,
N. M
ilina

'tr.

bail IijBuCal'wVr
See Me
Before You

!

Vahlrlee.

e

a Specialty.
tnfn."lon HDarantee.i In All Work
Hme ii

WOOL COMMISSION.

Avt

Tbe tiont

Rlrlrir,
u

HkltiH.

404 Railroad

Manafactarrr ol and Dealer

Wagons,
Carriages.
Blackboards!

The Favorite.

Boy or Sell

BOO CI OLiTI

IIiivb you who HiH nnw
Killed Iwlt at the KiwuouilHtr

AVH.
nillllarj buttou

a

t'H-f-l.J-

ii

l1

ALONC

THE

LiKit ttemi

KM

3

WBAT

STFEL

IMPLOTES

AIE

Ottrj-er-

cl

DOIItO.

Therliutaut the IVp'iIi ntoek janlt
of tlte rtanta Ke I'actilo railroail, koh
destroyed by fire the other night.
Harry Iiperliiir, a popular emnlnja of

OF

s

Cam-PoknI-

brnki-mnn-

ii U1T1EK

i

71V

TIME TABLES.

1

.10-4-

li--

itco

lmi-cei-

pay-da-

Kran-cn-

Aa-en-

W

jail-hell-

i

.

1

1

1

I

i

Pdi-lli-

I1

a6LIJ

tln-n-

l

1

U

.

i

y

i

fti.--

.

.1

720-72-

,

lia-- l

it

FERRY'S
SEEDS

Mm

Alwal'K

ier

llif

lel

fai-e-

vvt--

heed-ligh-

ts

I v

AllliUMI

Irea.

FlKRtaCO .D.Hoit.Micrc

A

NOTIl'K

TO KSiilNhUlS.

The majority of our engineers are very
negligent-I- ll
fact seem very Indifferent
about keepiug their head lights dean

thci-cuid-

Okh-tbl'D- V

,

l'lnk-ham-

'a

,

1

vs

I

,

n--

H'--

1

d

lpji)H.torj for tlm Santa Fa
ami ths Atrhisori,
TobcU anil Stnta Fe Kail-roI'tu-ifit- '

Pmp-- i

A moat il"bghtful resort, where all kind of
tineas anil cigars are aervetl, I'lenty of ahade
tor viaitora. t ive in a trial.

H. H. Warkcntin
I

tttiPBIKTOIl

AlDuqaerqne

Bowling

--

lire-alar-

-

(Oiiipanlcs.

On Mountain Road Near the City

llt

1

0S,T0RY-

'

TO O. PlAllARAr CO)

s

Wat-kin- s.

AL00NS-

&

Divl-dn-

Santa Ka raelllc between Sellitnian and
acatENXE
SYRIT OF ncS the Needle, la upending a short Tamtton
is line not onljr to tlic nrijriiiality n.l In and around Williama.
simplicity o( tlie combination, hut also
Alexander fltsntnn fell under a rnlmoe
to the care and skill with which it Is while attemptiiift to board a coal train
nmnufm-lnro'- l
hy
prvHTasr-near Trlnlilad.
Iloth lepa were badly
known to the Cai ikiiiima Vtu Svrup
Co. only, ami we wish to Impress upon rrnatied and one had to be amputated.
The Southern Parlflc company will beall the importance of pnrrhiising the
true ami original
A
the gin the erection of a new eteel bridge
Sympof Kips Is manufactured acroee the Colorado Ortnler 1st. Conby tho Cai.ipohnia Km SiRt-Co. crete piere wilt be put around the old
only, a knowlnlirp of that fait will
ajwist one In avoiding the worthless one.
John I'apen, formerly with Belilen
Imitation inninifn. lured by othrr parties. The hlifh slumling oif the
Vnrk, of I.ae Vegaa. le now a full fledged
,
Flu Svitrr Co. with the inrdl-ca- l
nmklng tile liiltlel
profession, und tlx? satisfaction trip to Alhuqueriue from
l.at Vegae on
which the freiiuine Hyrup of Kigs tin
(riven to million of fmnilien, niakea B&tunlHy.
W ork N utill very nlack on the road on
the nnme of the Company a (ninrnnty
of the cxeellence of Its remedy. It ia thin iIIvihIoii, toil It U pxperted that a
far In advance of all other laxatives, lrg stock biHlneaw Will eet In by Sep
as it acta on the kidneya, liver and
tember 1, wtiti h will eet things going at
bowel without Irritating or weakening them, and it doc not gripe nop a fNt pace.
Master Merhunlc 0. M. 8tanberry. of
nauseate. In order to gel it beneficial
effect, please rciinnilicr the name of Klt'auo, taat Armarlllfl ertting np two
the Company
new Hrooka locomotlree
from
Dunkirk, N. Y , for the l'ecoe Valley A
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Niirttieaett-rA
rKAM lxco, r.L
ternvii i r. ur.
niw rniiK. N.v- KnglneerH' btillelln, dated AtigUNt 8,
rntva that on and after th- above date the
TH K A J Y
rating for HronkH engirt" uiiiutiered from
.
'Mt to
bolli Incluriive, will be 0:io
Tumi of BatMrltloa.
tons between Kuton and Lai Vegan.
plly, br mail, one jrear
00
fas
Iaily, r mall, n niiintlia
00
Pat DIvMenemy, after a etay of two
br mail, tlirve mnntlia
1 bo
;ily,
Vmy, bp mall, one month
to week In the railway hospital at Laa
by
carrier,
one month
75 Vegan, ban
Jily.
returned to 8an Marclal. and
Wrraly by mall, per year
1 no
Ths Iaii x t'iTi
will be drllvrrrd In will soon reHiiuie IiIh dutiea an ulght
ti e city at the low ratr ( 'in renta irr week,
or for
engineer at the round house.
rrnta rr month, when palil monttily.
Theee rate are Icaa than thoae of any irtlier
a tlly paper In the territory.
Suit wan commenced in the Kl PaMO
court by J. T. Anderson and
DVHKTISINU H ATKS made known en
I V application at the onVe of public ation.
others agittiiHt the Boiithem PaclOc rail
ta
CITIZKN
ob
nflice
of
one
THK
the brat
I In the aoutliweat. and all klnria ot lob print- - way company to recover fl4,mx) alleged
and at loweat damages to a shipment of 1,074 head ot
nir la riecuted with neatne
pr.rve.
rattle.
HINDKRY. Inat added, la enmplet
7'HK
a and well tilted to do any kind of bimline.
The costly Cement tilatfnrni at Hie Run
"1 UK CITIZKN will be handled at the oriire
Suhai riptluna will be roller-teby It. II. Marclal deiKit Is to be irlven two or three
Tii.ton, ur ran be paid at the ottire.
eoiiU of dark colored paint tn order to
flvrn that enters ;iven
NOTICK la hereby
upon Thk C ITI7K will rot cover up the fluctuating tints produced
b ( honored unleee previously endoraed by the
ty tne miTerent grades of cement used In
propnetora.
CITIZKN ta on aale at the following ittt construction.
THK
a place In the city: M. K. Newcomer, all
John 1'lno, the oMItflliif Hestern fnlnn
K.llroad avenue; liawley'a Newa Depot, South
Second atreet; (). A. M it.un
C'o'a. No. !10R
Kallroad avenue, and llarvey'a hating llouae night operator at Williams, resigned and
at the depot.
will accept a similar position ln the Cltv
I.IST-T- he
free lint of Tm
THK KRKKemhrarea
His place has been taken by
Notlrea of llirtha, Mar-;- . of Mexico.
b unerala, lleatha, Church Servicea and operator Nelson, formerly day operator
kntcrtainrnrm where no ailmiaatnn iicharaed.
a: Williams, but late of Wluslow.
ULOllKS A, McCKKH.lt 1,
Kill I era and Hiililt.tiera.
A son of Knglneer Oeorge heed Is In
San Marclal from Bloux City. Iowa. He
will rusticate on some ranch in the
tchlaon.Topaka & Santa Fa neighborhood for a few months. Mr.
Arrlvea Reed. Br., In now employed on the Bauta
. 7:Vlf pm
No. I California Kavreea. ..
Ke Pacific, working out of Albuquerque.
. H:UK urn
No. 17 kipreaa
OOINO NOHTB
Leavea
Ttfe Ban Marclal Bee says: The distriNo.
kipreaa
pm
Atlantic
No. 811 Loral kipreaa
. 7:in pm
PBOM TH a IO0TI
Amvea bution of railway checks took Dlace Mon
Na.
. 8:C Dm day, August lu.
Local kipreaa
Hy actual contact with
OOINO BOOTH
Leavea
Vr,.
dollars we would like to
Kipreaa
14:06 am a
say that the
witnessed the reSanta Fe Pacific.
moval of the blockade between debtor
pbom Tn waaT.
Arrtvra
No. 8 Atlantic kipreaa
lOi'an pm and creditor.
Leavea
win,
soinii
Sheriff It. II. Cameron, of Coconino
s 1facitlc Kipreaa
B:06 pm
county. Arizona, has a suit against the
S'oa. 1 and 1, Pacific and Atlantic Kipreaa,
aive r unman palace orav'irip room rara, tour, Santa Fe PaclUo railroad comnanv for
lit "leephiH cam and chulr cara between
Chi. an unpaid reward of t'lOO for Haley who
.
caao anil Loa A nyHea and Sun
on at and ail, Meiico and Local kipreaa, ayDamued tiie track near Crowley Spur
hive Pullman palace cara and chair cara from
and was afterward pursued and arrested
kl raeo to Kanna City
W. II. TKI I.I., Joint
by Cameron.
The reports received from 'J0'2 roads,
SANTA FE ROUTE.
with a milage ot lbx.OOO miles, show that
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fa By. Co their gross receipts for the llrst six
ninths of
exceed by 8w7,5iiO,OiK)
Santa Fe Pacific R. R. Co.
their receipts tor the same uioutlis In
INH7. It Is believed that when all the
Condensed Time Table 46, EtTectlva May 30, '98
roads are heard from the gaiu lu gross
B AaTHOON II.
KMTUOl7hl.l
receipt-- ! will bo about flo,000,000.
BTAT1UNS
No a
No.t
Conductor (iatchell and Btiiuinell have
B OO p
lo.oo n
Chlcnffo
exchanged
ruus, on account of Guy
au
a
7 ur a
KanMu City
II
7.O0 p
Ilenver
illnees with typhoid fever.
5.00 p
4. ali a
ho a
La Junta
II
H. 10 p
to Jt p Mr. stimmel now runs on the main line.
Alluu,ucru.lie
a on a
W'lritf hte
0 Jib p from La Junta to Alhiuiuoique.
while
a ;!t a
r 10 p
t.AlIuti
5 vi a
Kolhrouk
HI p Mr. Iratchell has the Hunt)- - run. en
Win.low
o.rtii a
ia ha p abling him to be
at home every ulght.
.4'. a
lo. ia
r iKvtaif
w 10 a
W ill'ama
io p
ll
The Needles Kye ears: Lip. W. G.
nxih a
Aah rink
U in i
Shitdrach. national medical director of
7 10 a
Aak koik
6 OH a the Knights and La.'.les of the Southern
Jerunie
p
J
1ft
a
4
Prewott
I
Coniin-iti7 .ft l,
la 40 a Home, arrived here on Sunday last from
Jc
10. no p Albuquerque, New
Ph'enll
lo.:i I.
Mexico.
Dr. Shad- Aah kork
7.40 a rach will act as company physician
na h p;p
I'eai li S.inifi
tin a
a 4ii a and surgeon during the absence of Dr.
4 '."J p
Kincuian
i l.au p Mouth,
a on p
The Needle
and can be found at bis othVe in
HUke
to lo p
7 ii p
lO.ort p
7. no p the railroad hospital buildiug.
Katiilad
I ail a i ll
4 ah p
la HO ai
uu
H.uaUiw
1 ho Santa Ke Pacillv pusher engines
4 10 p
1. ISO a
Kramer
f0 a
Mnjave
lo.oo a on the mountains have been ordered to
4 ft a
Loa Anpelea
t 4ft a
8 10 a
coal and water at Williams. The fami
Sun llieno
7 oo a
l.iri
t) in i
4 no p lies of the engineers who were irettinir
.in Kriiin Ihcii
Pullman Paliii e unit TuiuiMt Sleepina Cam ready to move to Ash Kork have concluddall y thrnuifl.
rt n Chli ttttu and California.
I
eiirati'l Ciinyon of the Colorado can Le ed to remalu at llliains indefinitely, or
retched only by Una line.
until the railroad rimtianv lssnes kn
W. II. Tmui.i..
Joint Airent.
order t f some permanency for the future.
It appears like a mechanic trying to do
work at one place while his tools are at
PHONE
another.
When the directors of the Northern
ra.
l. Lit
j ...lj
railroad w rote to Prince Hlsmarck
tliut they proposed to name their town at
the crossing of the Missouri after liiui,
the prince answered with a note of
'htmomt fBwtnntfriR Invettr. thanks, Haying among other things: "I
am very grateful for the terms lu which
they speak of the services I have been
i'hfiitnia, vtK iilifcts or ti.tn
able to do to my country and those Intei-e-t- s
1
Z lIH'lltlll W.ln,tl.
r U
which are common to all nations."
ittiihiiifi like it (r ftn evfti-nin)
K:ith. The town so
cntrrtftiniiu-iiul Ihuim or in
uaiui-iIs tho capital of
U ati'l it Mill
cr
tutk
t"
Mtiti
.u
cull
mi.hh)m. imtiK 'tiiiicly oi.'i
ifu it u iliirrU, North Dakota.
ur h 'inr t r.tr-l(ith.-A railroad will be built from Situ Diego
tMilcl ulktntr marlitnoii rppfni.uri
mlly
rnlv ri r.inl-- f cut mikI iirif-to Vuma. Ariz i:ia, the Tribune asserts,
Uv U
Irtit t li
r'hI rt .nr. .1 in A
(f nt
fiiriimru
i'U
i
li.t IiiMh-- to hit'
by the owners of the sulphur mines on
i.lit.!,..niiitiifii-itinn km ml
t
tin Vt.i.f, or IIIiV tlli'l 1 tllla It 4t.il- - the desert, when that is accomplished
irtt'Vir
liittri-t-tiixl
v
iturlmnn
ti
iu'W
nt
k'ii
it
f
the story of the mail who went back to
(fti.' 1 he r
li'n ure rlt ar
an4 Vuma after his blaukets, will become
OrapnopTiones are sola TorSiQ up obsolete. With easy
communication
I .i,.r..,f ...ii.p... tttwl. r tl.. nft.tnti
f fl. tl. Tatnlr. established between hail Diego, Vuma
,1 g
h
ni.f
r
r(4
u4 and
.Imi
junrtcri iif lhi
the sulphur mines tils sataulc
rile
'JU... Mtt. l.n.u
majesty
would unoiibledly remove his
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. 30,
headquarters provided he could make up
2
Olive Strctt, St. Louia, Mo. his mind which ot the two place to
Chicago, select.
I'ahii,
Niw Yohk.
.ST. 1. Ill' IB,
Philai.ii
luite a serious accident occurred at
WAaUINIJTON
lAI.TIMOH,
Ht'PPAI.O Newbury on the Santa Ke Pucilic,
last
Wednesday night. It seems that while
Conductor DuHois and bis trainmen
lntiiiyliiaaee.lt -- eeonitm. In
were unloading freight at that station
hi, ,i mt
aw
eatravaaauee,'
nf ,'Ulll HI I..II .ulHlllll ,lil.ll,,l..1
lirakemau Teeter while throwing a keg
Uiv uritfliiMl
lafly
llniilur Hie
ot spikes from a car had one of his
an.)
in
cat
t
The beat ta alaiii lae
gloves caught ou a nail and he fell to
raeaeeal, I a a triliv u.urt- fur
the ground, the keg falling upon him.
Two or three ribs were broken and other
bodily Injury sustained.
Mr. Teeter was
takeu to han Bernardino, where his
family resides.
anit tj(uli get vmir miMiey 'a wnrth.
THE
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National
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ARTICLES!

of Rallroiil lnlcrtl
from our Fxchanrei.

THE

.
,
iM
ln
Prp"r wfiitiou to
nei
for lh ptirpoita for which they ara In- ARIZONA
tended. This Is to request that the engineer personally hs.k after their
and keep them clean and in proper
KINIIS1H.
condition for ti e. as englnrs will be
held strictly r spoii' ib'e for tb cu.. of prom the Miner.
th-- ir
John 1'etiherthy lis l en appointed
C. M. TtYliB,
head lights.
administrator of the estate of in. RichMaster Mechanic.
ards, deceased.
It Navra the 4 hll'lren.
W. 11 Tstrgrt received a telegram
Im.i
I'l'iiuibetlaln'a
Coiiuli
O, K. Knncer. who Is In uu Hrun
of crimpy from
smI the lives of
children. It is also without an tqtinl Cisco, announcing the serions illness ot
for robls an t whooping cough
his son Walter with typhild fever.
The quarterly conference of the KingIhe I n.li nt ions point to an parly man Metlnslest Kpl.Jfopal church elected
ciop of new tilv.irce cases, loenlty speak- fie following named trustees for the ensuing year: W. H. Hlakely, Nelson Csrr,
ing.
aud II. H.
There were seven divorce cases this A. D King. H.
term of court and six prospective brideN. W. Tarr has taken the telephone
grooms awaiting results.
Williams appears to be peacefully switch board out of the Western I niou
sleeping ou her opportunities; but things ofllee and the central ofllce Is now located
are by no means as dead as they appear. In Mr. Tarr's own building where it will
receive his personal attention. The
Williams News.
In charge of Miss May
switch board
Mllllnna tllvaa Away.
Klrkpatrtck.
It is certainly gratifying to the public
A man by the name of Burton has
to know of one concern in the land who
Coyote spring, held for years past
are not afiaid to lie generous to ti.e
needy and suffering. The proprietors of by the county for the ne of the public.
Dr. King's New Discovery for t oiwnmp. Now If srmn one will come In and jump
tiou. Cough ami fold, have given am By
over ten million trial hottleeof this great the court house and county jail he would
medicine; and have the satisfaction of be deserving of n chronio.
knowing It has absolutely cured thouThe shaft bouse of the Klkhart mine
sands of hoHleei cases. Asthma. Bronchi-lis- , was totally destroyed by Are the other
ItiiHTsenesa and all diseases ot the
The machinery was so badly
1 hrtsit. Chest and Lungs are surely cured morning.
by It. ( all on J. II. O'Keilly ,V Co., damaged that its usefulness was deDruggists, and get a trial bottle free. stroyed. Anotlitr plant of greater casine top., and (I. Kvery bottle pacity has been t rdered and the work ot
guaranteed, or price refunded.
rebuilding will be hi gnu at once While
WIN1I.OV
WAIPS,
the new plant is being put ln the mill
will be kept running ou low grade dump
A Hatch of Interaatlna; Tnplra from B ores.
l.lvaly Tom It.
w i i.li a ms.
Special Corrcationrlence.
Wlnstnw, A. T, Aug. It Times In From the Newa.
Wlnslow are about the same. Business
The accnuut ot the performance given
on the railroad is a little dull at present, by the Skylight Minstrels at Klagstaff.
but will pick up in a shore time.
last Friday night, under the direction of
The railroad shops are working an ex- C.Nick Stark, gives much credit to the
tra force getting their engines lu shape ability of Stark and Thomas, the natural
for the orange rush that is expected this comedians of Williams.
fall.
The Ssgiuaw Lumber company will
Trainmaster Allen is still in Los An- discharge all the boys In Its employ at
geles, where tie is confined to tils room the box factory. This Is step tn the
unable to get nut at all.
right direction; every boy should be comThe addition to the Harvey house and pelled to stay at his bock until he has
depot Is nearing completion, and when education to get him through the world.
Completed will be one of the Unset comBain Johnston, ot Albuquerque, stopped
binations of a depot and hotel west of off tor a few days' visit with his brother,
Kansas City.
Joe Johnston and family ot this place.
The new addition to the local railroad Ur. Johnston was returning from bis
shops is now Mug pushed as rapidly as summer vacation In California to
possible. More room is badly needed for
where he la employed by the
the blacksmith shop, and the new car Santa Ke Pacific.
shop, when completed, will give VI inslow
Kvery body got up early the other mornone of the best appointed shops ot Its ing iu response to the calls of the
kind ou the Santa Ke Pacific road.
whistle at the Saginaw box facSidewalks are badly needed in Wlus- tory, as it was thought that uiagnlllcent
low, and some person who would In- plant was again on Are. It proved to be
augurate the building of them would the residence of K. Kutledge, an employe
undoubtedly reap his reward If not on of the Saginaw company. Mr. Kutledge
earth aud among the living Winslowites, got up, built a Ore in the cooking stove
in heaven among the dead Winslowites, and again laid down for rest. In some
it there are any of our people up there mysterious manner the house caught on
ln that celestial home.
lire and was fiercely burning before disWlnslow Is movlug forward rapidly. covered. The building and all Its conThere are about thirty new residences tents were burned; Mr. Kutledge aud
now in course of erection, and two new family
escaping with the saving ouly of
business blocks, which have been spoken
small portion ot their wardrobe.
tor by prospective lessees for some time.
ST. JOHNS.
The fact that New Mexico is enjoying
the distinction to be derived from the
finding of a cave almost lull of go a mo, Krorn the Herald.
The grist mill at this place Is now
excite no special comment In Arizona,
for the reason that caves containing car ruunlug.
Farmers are busy gathering
their
loads of guamo have been discovered
among the lava beds of Arizona for alfula just now.
Mrs. Marble, of F.prlngervllle, who la
many years past, and frequent shipments
have been made from different statlous blind, is here for the purpose of having
Ur. Gaff, operate upon her eyes. The
to farmers ot southern California. It is
a valuable fertilizer, and Is readily doctor says he can effect a cure.
An election was held lu the armory
X X
purchased by farmers.
last Saturday evening, for the purpose
of electing
captain for company K, as
NO WOMAN IS EXEMPT. the former captain had resigned his position and Is now second lieutenant at
Regularity is a matter of Importance
Whipple barracks.
Sergeant Charles
In every woman's life. Much pain is, Jarvis was elected as captain of the
however, endured in the belief that it company. All that Is now needed Is his
la necessary and not alarming, when appointment from headquarters.
in truth it Is all wrong and indicates
derangement that may causa aerioua
I'KKHIOtr.
trouble.
Excessive monthly pain Itself will
The democratic territorial couveutiou
unsettle the nerves and make women will be held in Present t on September It).
old before their time.
Presci.t is again discussing the matter
The foundation of woman 'a health la of
smelter building by the laislng of a
a perfectly normal aud regular performance of nature's function.
The bonus by subscription.
lu April last the city of I'rencolt, at an
statement we print from tliaa
biKP.s, of Lid red, l'a , ia echoed elertlou held for the purpose, voted for
lo every city, town and hamlet ln this the Issuance of (.viifN worth of bonds
country. Konl w lint she says:
for the purpose ot cousiiucting a water
" DitAB Mas. 1'i.NKHAM: 1 feel like a and sewer system for the city. For some
new person since following your ad- reason at the advertised sale of the bonds
vice, and think it la my duty to let the there were no
bidders. Messrs, iloadlt-ypublio know the good your remedies
l urubull & Co.. brokers, have Interested
have done me. My troubles were painI themselves lu the matter with the result
ful menstruation anil leueorrlui-was nervous and bad apt-liof being that an ordinance has been passed by the
confused. Before using your remedies city council of Prrscott giving this reliI never had any faith in patent medi- able flrtii sixty days in which to sell the
cines. I now wish to say that I never bonds at par. They are to receive a comhad anything do mo so much pood for mission ot u per cent of the bonds, from
painful menstruation as Lydia L.
which they agree to pay all expenses of
Vegetable Compound; also would
giavlag, transuding the sal", etc.
say that your Sanative Wash baa cured ei
me of leucorrhu a. I hope these few
rilOKNIX.
words may help suffering women."
The present Mrs. l'inkhara'e experi1).
A. Smith, an old resiKver since
ence ln treating female ills is unparaldent of Phoeuix.left this town more than
leled, for yeai-- she worked aide by
by a woman
it year Hgo, accompanied
aide with Mrs. Lydia K. I'lnkham, and
for some time past baa bad sole charge and uudi r i cloud, those who thought of
of the correspondence department of him ..I all have wondered where he went
hep great biihiin-sstreating by letter and while be wa. it has been late!)
as many as a hundred thousand ailing learned Hist lie Is in the army, in tl.e
women during a single year.
depurl-uieut- .
Philippines, in the pajiua-tii'- s
All sutTerin women are Invited to
ue uiuiiy creditors of Mr. .iiiillli
write freely to Mrs. I'lnkham, at Lynn, in Phoenix do not think tint is a very
Masa., for advice about their health.
good placs (or l it i.
lie d.d n t shine as
a pa.Yui.i-'.e- r
it n In"ten
Alteullull, f 4'f'l.e
ou a small
Regular review AlbuJack li. nr. mn l..u ,lisp.i-e,- l a! Ms bodquerque Tent, No. I, K.
O. I. M., this etelillig iless nil tli i ahey next t tue op la house
at the K. and in fii'iipviy with D. Paul Karquhar,
it H o'clis-kI'. ball. on Hold avenue. formeri) of Allniqu
will inn the
iq
All members aie earNew York hat factory uud steam de
nestly requested to
By order of the works
commander.
James T.
who h.is been conIt. K. liKNTIlY. H. K.
nected With the He tern l iilon telegraph
company iu this city for some time, has
Keiliiceil ItHlea lo luillMUw.f.lla.
For the meeting of the grand encamp- b eu tittiisfcired lo l.cs Angeles, and
ment, Knights of l'ytblas, tickets will be Fred, Kiuidoli h, of I .os Autjeles, arrived
sold on Aiiifii- -t IS and l'.i to Indianapolis to take bis pluce.
and return for $11 tm. I bey will have a
I he board
ot equalization of Muricopa
tlnal return limit of Autfust Hi, which
mav be extended to September in, ivis. canity appeared before the territorial
Tickets are good for continuous ponsags board of equalization toexplalu why tin y
only both ways.
did not want the valuation of cattle
W. B Tin I.I., Agent.
raised from fl" to (I .!.. 'A and to give
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store several other opinions which they had iu
for children's and misses' sandals and regard to a sensed valuations.
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, ti to
Keep IJillet
8, 85 cents; . to 11, let cents;
to 2.
and Use Caiuberlalu's Colic, Cholera aud
W.
prol;
ladles'
Chaplin,
oxfords,
f
f
Diarrhoea Itemed y for all pains of the
prietor.
stomach and all unnatural lissseness of
Mrs. Joseph Price, mother of Mrs. L. B. the bowels. It always cures.
Stern aud Mrs. Simon Stern, Is here
Turkish towels, lliieu towels, table
from Socorro, and will visit her daughters
linen, sheets, etc., at prices which ought
for a short time.
IUjhcu-walto make you lay iu a supply.
Head every line of the new advertiseBros.
ment ou the fourth page, of the Golden
Hule Dry Goods company. It will interSanta Ke routediulug cars are equipped
with electric fans.
est you.

RAILS!"4

Death'

Itrtmthal.
A few year
ao a New York newpnrT
conducted an ojwn iliscn-o.iupon the
M.iui lire a Failure?"
tonic:
The
anawrr la r v and immhi the aiirfnce Where
there ia mutllnl love ami
if there t
alo tic iaalt li, ttMrrttitre i n -- nr(.f.a. When
health
lell out. even the m.t anient 1m-iliK-not count, and maiti igr it invariably
s I tilure.
Modern science h.ia cried the wirning
ao often that all ahnuld rrnlie the dmiir.-of wedlock to peoole in III health. In a
cae of thi kind
link on every aide
in the kisa f
il and the c.iti- - Lithe honeymoon The
ia anrT,.rj
from ill to iilth i a nhvucil bankrupt, and
h.ia nn nirhl to condemn a wnmm to he hi
nurse f,r life and the mother of h.ibca th.it
Inherit his phvsicil
ir Pierce's
(iuiili-M- dic.il I'wcovcrv acta din-ctlon
the dilutive org miMn. tl m ike it atmiig
and iia action pi if. et tVh-- n n nm'i ili.
(restio-iall rii-h- t hi blood will be pure;
when hi hlood is pure his nervoua avatrrn
Will he atronir and hia health vuroroua.
A woman who aiiff-r- s
f.om weakneaa and
diae.ae of the l liete otenniam of her art
I
certain In ulT.T flout iretieral ill health,
and In le- - an tinhappv. In Ijdtaa invalid and
s disappointment sa a ii. Hef child-ewill tie weak, punv and peevish
A h.ippv
home ia an inipoaaibdity for hrr until her
health I restored
lit
I'.eai-riptiocan atl ttoiiMi of the
orvan: .in. It cniea them
speedily, compli-trl.ind permanently
It
fit. for wih hood and niolhi rliood Both
tncriirim-are sold i,f ill Kooii dealer.

'I

t.KNTH WANTHJ KOK " WAK WITH
including battles on .e. .nn
land. C'ontnln. all ahout aimlea, n.viea. forte
and warship, of hoth nation., and sraphlc
alory ot the irreat vlrtory of the gallant Oewey;
tella everything about Sampaon, S, Idev, rtts.
huilh l.ee and leading coiiiiiiHinleia. t.y Hon.
Jaiiiea Hankln Young, the Intrepid leader for
t'lilia lilire In the ball ol 1'ongrc., I he
pllhllahed; Boo Line pauea;
Treateat war illualialhin.
nianv In re h color..
Ha. laree colored inapa, iliigeal hook, high,
eat cnuinilMatona,
lo.ct plli e; only tM.Vft.
Kadi aiilim rlher receive, grand SI premium
free, demand enormoila: harvest for
SO day.' credit: height paid; outfit tree. Write
Add.es. 'I he National Hook C oncern,
l)ep t. lit, HI.O learhnrn atreet. Chicago.

Corue. Kltst St. and Copper Are.
The

l!ret

Howllns Alleraln the 8ontheat.
Nice tilaie to apend the evenlna.
Haloon attar hen.

Ine

tin work. Whitney Co.
Pluniblng aud gas fitting.
Whitney

Copper and
Co.

a

UEISCH

EETZLER,

Proprietors.

lodging

Booms by the day,

Sj len.ild

wie or month.

R. RATN0LD9
M. W. KI.Ot'KNOV
Vice
A. A. KKKX
FRANK Mt KKK
A. A. QHANT.

yenn.

P. BsdARAGCO

in
vmes,

Liquors and Cigars

Mret and fljerss ivesae.

Thud

Atlantic Uoor Hall!
MI, PhiiI-s- .
oo dranht ths Uneal

8C1INKIDKH

Kt

Cool

Beea

Nalt

i

Hatl-'iMt-

a.

veirra.

tna4i ip

M

aj,

T.

1

J,

iwrjan wrtrvr r ta-fnrt ia navastaavs
Srvll.ar
IMialitt f

raak

IMMataal arlta
1,

DltlBOTllUlli
C. tai.rl!Da. Lniaba.

W. C.

LsoajAan, Cai v

a. KiasaAS, Blavmana Kros,,
Hi.o n.t, Umn, Rlrckarsll

A, M,

U. I. BMsatoa. AaalrtaDt Cashier

W. A.

Mai wai.L. Whcloa!

for Atchinon, Topfka

Simta Fe

It

at

Wool
Co., Wtnert

Drift.
Railwa.

the ST- - ELMO
SAMPIX AWD CLUB

UOOltS

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
33LH3IU--

Tmnanrsr

0

ivtioiit.
Proprietor.

JOSEPH HARNETT.
lfO Wit Railroad At. Albatqaart w.

Af niioras9-v- i

OliUU HOUMM.

The fletropole

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Prop.

JOHN WICKSTROM.

New Telephone No. 164
Old Telephone No 25
m
Lea re ordertTrimble'i itables The But

A. E.

h

- , am
itnititon

i

xwa

DTi.f, P.aaiiieit
p. Ncsoarsa,
Ptsicci sa, CaaMst.

DoGALLUP COAL-- Bt
mestic Coil in use.
Yard
opposite Freight Olfice

A.

rt.tt--

""'

ESCEHF GOAL YARD.

C

Atlttmrlt'il Capital
$500,000 0
.'aid up Capital. Surplus
and fronts
lUt.OOOOO

Csshtor
Caahlsr

fcnis,:oi.-o- .
Tha Bank cf Commarce in Albaqueruaa, H.

At

Win and tb vary beat ol Orat-rliIqaon, Ulvs oa a call.

rrealdanl

.iwiMj,

-

llK)sitry

Very Finest

IXD DIRECTOR:

OFFICERS

Trsslrlsnt

Aistant

M,

800 Wnst Rntlroad

Il're rmptloD Kutry No. atl lu.)
Kolleai rur I'alilleHtlon.

rmnEss notes.

Hew Chicago

N. M.

JOHltr

1 3 one of the nicest reeorts in the
A city, and Is supplied with the
beet and tlneest liquors.

A

Santa Ke. N. M., 1
Ind OfllceA uuat unt
a, Isiis.
Notice I. hereby given that the following,
named acttler has tiled niSiee of till Intention
to make l.ii al proof in anpoort ot hi claim, and
that ..ml ptiMif will lie mailt- t.elore the register
ver at .mia re, N. M., on Scpti-Mil.eor rt
1J, Ihiim, vu:
N
lllutin
lor Hie
NK', SU'l,, arc. I ft, I M N. K M K,
',.
He liamt-- the following witness... to prove
ma
niit.i im reaiilelii e upon .ml cultivation
oi aaiu land. via-- . .Salvador Hachli lia.ol t'hiiih:
nauiiin Monlova, of Alhiiipiefipie; Manuel
I
.iltieioel. of li It . and Auguatin tfiliulc, of
Mall Antonio via A llnliiueriiiie
MASIH. K. tllKHIl, Kegoter.

Farlors!

ALItUQUEfivUE,

and Finest Liquor

and Quart, Imported and Domestic.
Scrrcd to All Patrons.

VAJjKEU,

FIKE INSURANCE NO. 114 WEST HAILKOAI) AVENUE
Secretary latnal
lisoclitlon.
BulldloK

aVtee at .1. O.

THIRD

l.aiab! lint

-

lalitrlriS-

STREET

HENRY,

Gr.
M. D
8tndnt of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Fraae
f3a."riti.illa a. 3poolaltv
THIHTY-8I-

MEAT MARK El

Patrutiixe the Kcotiomist sale of wash
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
goods of all kinds.
New line of white Kinplre fans Just reMeats.
ceived at the Kcouomlst.
Steam Sausage Factory.
Highest prices paid for gents' elotldng
at Hart's, 117 Hold avenue.
MASONIC
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
111
HT11EE1.
at the Koouomist this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side KM I Ij K LK1X WORT.
jorubti. Itosnuwald Brothers.
Truuks and teistcoM valises cheaper
CALL AT THE
than the cheapest, Kutrelle's.
We will furnish your house on the Installment plan. Vt hltney Co.
A complete Hue of potted meats anil
(U1UULANO BUILDING.)
delicacies tor luncheons aud picnios, at

.. .. ..

a

TSAB8' PEIA0T1CH.

X

IfBN ONLT TRKATKD.

In SVerV eaa andertakan
v;hn a ram I npaeVleahl. mil nnaalhla
leet and rtdiira ineesllly cured with
Hlrnrd'a French Komedle.. Kacrol
permaiienllr cored arilhln TI1KKK OA V.I. Si) ClihhHS, 8ANDALWOOU OIL oof
CUHAIUA oaed Stiermaturrtinea, aemlnal liaaie. nlslil emlwlnna. Inaiimnla, drapoodcocy ,
radically enred. Hlcin-d'method practiced In the World'a lluapllai, Paris. Itrlerencei
scuunpaiieniaancceeaiuiiycnreii witmn Ihe laal aloe years. Can refer lo patlenu corrd,Unt
ky
Inveatlsate. Oltlcee 07 Seventeenth street, neat Champa. Denver, Colo,
permlaelon.
,
French, Kerman Pollah, Koaaian and Bohemian annken. VaaualkMtoa and Ua
ea.antnett.oai Wrmm Correepnndeers
CnrS Snarantaaad

I.

Monnrrhna,
caaea

knt-llah-

anllrltedi etrlcllv ennrlderitlal
TEMPLE,
UU)
Prop Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Bell's.
If you want anything lu the binding
or Job printing line, call at ThkCitiikn
aflice.

The fresheet stm-- ot staple and fancy
groceries are to be found at Bell A Co.'s,
Secoud street.
None but the best artists employed at
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Aruiijo building. Baths iio.
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc.,
in ail the now effects, on sale this week,
ut the Kcouomlst.
I,onk into Klein wort's market on north
Third street, he has the uiceet fresh
lu the cltv.
Kreeh vegetables, fruits lu season,
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell A
tIo.'e, Second street.
Ladles', Misses' and children's muslin
and Cambric underwear now on special
sale at lioldeu Utile Dry (ioods Company
An exrlence of years enable J. J..
Bell ti t o. to furnish just what tiislr customers want. Urders solicited; tree delivery.
J. L. Bull A Co , tlie grocers, successors
to K. K. I rotter, are prepared to furnish
everything In their Hue at the lowest
prices.
Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
famous Sulphur hot springs from W. L.
Trimble A Co.'s. Ihey will give you all
particulars.
Save money aud buy from the stock of
drummers' samples at the Kcouomlst
a
little of everything among the lot;
off regular prices.
Competition in prices Impossible.
Don't k how we do it. You do the
pit king at the biggest store, dolden
Ituln Dry l.oods company.
The Sulphur hot springs Is the Ideal
mountain resort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at W. L. Trimble , Co.'s,
on north Second street, for particulars.
Ask our wrupper customers how they
like our gixsls. They will tell you they
are all right aud ' awfully cheap." They
are cheaper now than ever. Koscnwaltl
s

one-thir-

a--

Bros.

is manufactitir muslin
ture! by one of the leading nmuud.c
tun rs iu tli country. Kull cut, wvll
sewed, and sold on their merit, at exI'.oseiiwuld Bros.
ceedingly low prices.

old imj

kvi ttuv.

Wkll-Tkik- u

Mrs. vtlnslow's Sisithlng Myiup hoe
Inn ii used fur over lifty years by millions
of Hint hers fur their children while teeth-

ing, w lib perlecl success. It soothes the
child, softens ths gums, ailuys all pum,
en res wind colic, and is the beet remely
for diarrhoea. It Is pletw-an-t
lo the
Sold by druggists iu every part of the
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
Be sure and ask
value is Incalculable
for Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup, aud
take no other kind.

to..

Snap hliota Willi a lrMiliiiplit..i.
The tiritphopboiie is to the eur what
the photographic camera is to the ee,
ami more, for tho firaphophone catches
Instantly and preserves every tint uud
shads of sound. A Uiont interesting Use
of a (iraphophune is to make records of
your friends voices to be preserved for
future use. You can catch the story of
your jolly friend just as he told it, or the
favorite song of some loved one just as
she sang it, and have it reproduced perfectly at any tluis and as often as you
please. Besides the tiraphoplioiie atlonls
wonderful entertainment lu the way of
reproducing the music of bauds, orchestras, or vocal or instrumental soloists.
No investment will return so much iu
pleasure as the purchase ot a lirupho
phone. It is the perfect talking machine. Write for Catalogue No. an, to
the Columbia Phonograph Company, No.
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.

IMiimle .i.iir llnwel

Will, t

miai.tl.

I'lti.iy l'iilh:irtlr, cur'.
furcver.
If C. (J ('. (ad, Uruiofimt, rut uud uiunu.e

luc,

J.

1

FOUNDRY: MOE RAILROAD

biOMai.

fKUl

A,

K A Kl.

ITTIIKNhY

CAHD5v

SNVDI-K-,

Kixirn

AT-I.A-

10, Crom- -'

hNHlNhtiK-MFhtlALTY-Irrl-

WHOLESALE

laiinnatliina and
Keimrta.
Mslia. ijliina an-- i eatlmatea. Currea- Km. in la. Arinliu Lluck,
I nii leiii e .Siihnied
V nr. aril
t. anil eauroail avenue.

I. Hit. HISHOP
BISHOP,
IIOM'KOHATHIC PIJYHICIANS AND
" nurKei na t inire ana realilencr ever uisn- I
i

Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Good.
Kansas Gty Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax. Stoneware,

II oust

JUIIK TASOHBtH, M. I),
In
pilYHICIAN AND HUkiyKDN-OfM- ca
rnii)n hiilldlns Corner .if Kal.ruad avuruc
I
and l uird ...eet. IJi.'ira, W;U0 tu II s
to S p. iii. hitn ir.l atiuntluo given to chrook
and diaeaae t a. Tien.
m--

a. ). JOHMSOM,
nt,
pecltlcatlona and a,
tlmatei l.irnlatied liit all cluaaa of bnlld
ns and arciiltertural work. UHlcoi Sua W sat
iallniai avri.ae.
BAHTKHIJAt
(aBTSaOH,
residence. No. lt Wnat Uold
.'eelC'h andTelephuna
No. as. Otllce liotui
'a in irnnur.
w a. m.: I au to n ou tun
i to p. in.
. U.
J. H. kaatardar, M. D
I. 8. kaateldar.
w. u. Htirr, m i.,
ll(UH-Una a. m. and from
tll
Ok 1 Kick
",io in s uu and (nun 7 to a p. m. Oflicc
sm! real lence 8J0 Weal liold avcrjns, Aibo.
N, M

Lik S I IM .

J. Alger, l U,
ILKKI.I)
lll.tit K, til'I'DSITK
AKMIJO (Hli.e
hour: a a, m. to 1'JiHO
p m.j l .iio i.in. to 6 p. ni. A iti. Tel. No.
Iii'i. Appiiiiiii.ieiit made ty iiihiI.
I'KHNAIUI H. IllllirV,
.

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
(1 lor let a, 'ew Mexico.

TOTI &c GRADI,
DKALKKU

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND no aim
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF TIIE CITY.
Imported French and Italian

Solo Agent
TPlrnNn a 247.

N.--

N. T. Aruniii hiiildin.
id the cuurta ii t ie tenito. v
iK.n e
A IT
M.
I

i!;u-e-

i

tiililunin

IImi.Ii

room?,

Will practlcs lo

I IMCaL,
LAW Allinnnergne, N,
au-U, - irat National

mina ti

for San Antonio Llmo.
&

AND 217 NORTH THJKD BT

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS. J

k

i

fi

AMERICAN
SILVER

W, Alhngnergne, N.
alleini'.in arlvrn tn nil bualiica
pernilnlcs to ti.e pioli-M.uiWill practice la
nl It:- - territory and before thr Uulled
vl riii-rt'.uteb land bill' e,
TTORNKY-A-

r

21 H. 21

PRESCRIPTIONS

4 TTOHNKY-AT-L. V M.

WlLI.tAfal

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

KCHITl.CT-t-is-

'

at

h

Jhl eletilinne vs. rsear I cletihnnt
nnicr.
Ids. Mra. Marlnn lllaliup, M !., nftlre Loura,
4 lu ft p. m.
ti. nl f rJiahnp, M. I... ooJca
n iija,
in in i m.. r.n i iu a an a 7 to p. in,
I'aae rlevaliir at WhUnvjr's.

U, LKIC,
I. A W. Oftlca,

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

sa.

tlon and Water Mipp'y.

K.

N. M.

(INCORPORATED.)

well bliM.k, AILiUMUtrS'ie, S. at.
ft K. MaHHOUM,

IMIVL

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

GROSS' BLAGKWELL & GO.'

A.1SK1NNKU,

Low Pricta and Court coua Treat uttaX,

JllllNsroN

Pi.r Over Kllly keara.
An

PHESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

R. P. HALL. Proprietor1
Iron and Brass Oaatinfil Ora, Goal and Lumbar Oars I Bhaftinf , Fnllsya, GrmU Barf
,.
Babbit at eta, Oolnmna and Iron Pronta for Bnililliurai tapklira oa
Mlnlnff and Mill Maohlnary a ttpooialty.

!

LICIIT,
COilL,

Ea.r to

a.lainl
b.v.r.al
ll.rina
wnh Coanfurt.

Wear.
No praaaura oa
y llij.iur IUi ,
I Nounilartlr.pa.
I Navar move.,

J0 Railroud Avenue.
J

j

Xataal Telephone 1(3.

Albaqcsrqae,

W. L..TR1M BJLh.

I

M.

CO

&

II. W, II, UK YAH
t

( UliKNKV AT LAW, Alhngnergne, N.
it. (nine, hnai National llank luiildins.
W. I I.ANI
I

TTOKNkY
ertanira s.iM-e.-

ature.

A

Ofllce over Kr.li.
Ibuguergiie, N. M.

Dn.GUrjrJ'S
ONE FOR A DOSE,
pimnt', rraran

rnilII

I ft
I
IftalaiW

ii.
ii.a "
li,.,-,- ..
A
,.f III Imwala a, li il.f . b,. nMarf
mii,inl I,...
for hpitii. Tin-- niiliararii
imrai, k.n. Tocua-- !
will mail aoi:.
F"ii,
r.s. or full Imi lor
h..Widuf uruatumoa aWUhaOCO eua.ffc
Fllamiva

Tile Iti'V. W. B. CoHlley, (if
(ia., wlills atteiidiiiK tu Ills iantural duties at Klleuwixsl, tliat stats, was
liy cliolera morbus. He says: "by
chance I lutiieiiHil tu Rt liolil ut a bottle
of Uiatiilierlnlu's Colli', Cholera ami Dlar-rlm- e
iteiuedy, ami 1 tlilnk it was the
means of Having my life, it relieved we
at ouch. Kor sale hy all riruKKiHls.
Ni. Iii
i i. .i ' iiiti--

U.CI.

illuliH

i

a

fur Hfir
lie
lues ii iini.it i'

tuioil pi.ru

talc

ii
11

(euta.
.

iiiii1.cn weak
All llrUKrflHlaV

A new line of tins quality stock rlhliou
In No. 4H, oil ami su widths, worth up to
but, a yard; special at '
at the Kcoiio

uilst.

Srcoud M., tx:twetu KiUu td aod Copper Avcs,

W. IHillHOK,
.

Stables

Lively, Sale, Feed end Transfer

TTUHNKY
ronma land 8. N,
T, Amnio LiuildinSi Albuguergue, N. al.
K.

i

1,

Horaaa and Malaa Bought and iia(al.an0ai.
Agent, for Coluinbua lingjy CtrpiiBT.
Tho Boat Turroiito la Uo Citr.

CARRIAGE

REPOSITORY"

Road Carts, Spring Wagons,
Buggici, Phaetons, lite, loi iiuc. : : ;

Victor!

Carriagi-j- ,

Addrm

:

4 IXL Allnqu.uqne, New

W. L. TJUMBLK

Meit-

-

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICICEL

& I30T11E,

(HueowHsors

Finest

to

Kraai

M.

Proos

Junsa.l

WMles, Imported tnd Djmesllc

Wines

tad

CsgziCB

The Coolest tad Blfhe.t Grsle el Later Serre4

Flacat Illlllard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Itest Imported and Domestic

Cirs

Til (5 D AILY CITIZEN
Al.l

.1

--

r

'

at r.M
p'sss Uu Marshal toeittuln
In'er'erred He
spMM the

avnian

SPECIAL SAI,E OP

f I.!-- '
'! " to t!,
',,,t 'tnv of 011 of
an I I?! n ! 1 i'n buiiie with
t.rfl.t
is.- ,,'i1mi',i.c A'l'icHofM COII-..enr.'j
re iticed.

'

I

i

'i

Us

:i it ,i u r
lt in C h.ise
uou i wi tic auihutized to seii
Yesterday tnlte.1 Butes Ganger John
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
Jscoby was strictly In It. He bad as bis
following prices:
giipot Col II B Burgh, a pclal Tailed
coffee at... 40 cents.
l5-t8ttes gsnger; ("apt. J. 11. Wheelock

coffee t . , . 25 cents.
coffee at . , . ao eenta.

30-ce- nt

in mm

'.a M.. ilDaqce. qae, 1. 1

U

MIMV

IU

LOAN

s
On pianos,
fnrnltnre, etc,
without r. rrjoval. Also on diamonds,
walohw. Jewelry, life insurance poll
ele. Trust deeds or an; good aeeur
It;. Term very moderata.
first-clas-

Sli'slFiUH.

II.

Sou South rtecond
que, New Mexico,

street, Albuquer-

next door to nmt- -

arn Union Telegraph oflloe.

tt. A. SLEYSTEK,

J

MAN

1XSURAXCE

NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
li & U CKOMWKLL BLOCK

BUOM8

IRTB

lnr

10 cent
dim.
roue thlrt lauodrled
Aod bora oo time.

At the Albaaacrqas
Cmrmmr Cwil

JAT A.

rtoM

Stcm Laanary,

m u4 SeoKd, m.
HUBBS, Proprietor,

si.

ME LI f I & EAK1M.
Iholuale mi Retail LIqnor Dealers,
Family tndc (applied at Wbole). prices,
EicloslTt Menu lor lh Samoa YcllowMoo
W ulakv. All th Mandard bran da of
81. 10GIS

ud

IILfADKEI

Bottlrd brer Id Mock. Kleaant Side board aod
Hfadlni room 1c Connection and War Bulle-

M

tin

from

tlx wire.

ALIiUQUEKQUE

FISH MARKET.
Headquarters (or Fresh Fruits
and V egetables in season. . .
Kresh Ftah and Dressed Poultry.

206 and 208 South Second Street.

1881

1898

F.G.PiaMCo.l

Agent
o ana
braod

DBALBBS IN

STAPLE

asd

FANCY GROCERIES

114 S. Second
Blllaboro
Creamery Batter
Best oa Kanu.

8t- Order
Solicited
re Delivery

WM. ZACHARIAIi,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
vYHEKLKK'S OLD BHOP BKTWKKN
GOLD AND bILVKK AVKSCE.

Locks renal: tl, keys made and ail kind
or rt--i alili g done.

HOLLER'S

onllector of Internal revenue, both of
three gentlemen from Omaha, Neb., and
A. 4. Loonii. a deputy Internal reveuue
collector of Santa Fe. The gentlemen
left for the north I ant night.
Lnterio Bsrela aud Francisco Arias
the two men arrested yeetcnlsy on the
charge of snuliliig G. W. .Uetsgsr, hs
their hearing before Jux'tce Crawford
this morning 1 hs ernl lice showeil that
It whs a general saloon row In which the
defendauts received more pnnlehnient
than the complaining witness, so they
were dlechaigrd.
Klward Clark and wife, who were at
the Sulphur hot springs the paet few
weeks, returned to the city laet bight
and have rooms at the Hotel Highland
Mr. Clark Is an engineer on the Haute Fe
PaciOd, with head quarters at Winslow
Charles Uelerh, who had some private
business to attend to at Las Vegas, re
turned to the city Uet night. While ab
sent, Bejmoiir Kail aeeleted Paul Betsler
at "The New Chicago" saloon.
It quiets ths nerves and builds up new
tissue, Armour's Kitract of Beef, made
from prime lean beef, forty pounds of
beef to one pound of Kitract
For sale
by the San Juki Mahkkt.
Thomas lions, engaged In sheep raising
in San Miguel couiity. arrived In ths city
Ust evening with John Lyon, of Ht
Louis, who Is also Interested in the rais
ing of sheep.
Biggest sale that has ever taken plsce
at the biggest store. Prices mails that
f on never heard of. Only at the Golden
Dry Goods company.
The electric fans cow operated in San
ta Fe route dlnlDg cars are desirable and
seasonable accessories to an already on
snrpassed servloe.
The Kimball piano received highest
honors at the World's Fair. Bee ths One
displsy of Kimball pianos at The Whit- son Musle Store.
A. Simpler & Co. have the largest
stock of shoes In New Mexico. If vou
are unable to get a (It elsewhere give
them a call.
John A. Boss, traveling engineer of the
anta Fe, arrived from I,as Vegas last
night, and Is attending to duties In this
city to day.
Hon. Nelll B. Field and Judge N. C
Collier, who were at Santa Fe on legal
matters, returned to the city last night
B. fl. Wilson and wife returned to the
city last night, after a pleasant visit to
friends at Santa Fe aud Las Vegas.
Attorney K. W . Dobeon, of ths law Drm
or ininiers x Dobson, was a passenger
for Santa Fe last night.
Cooked corned beef, home manufacture,
15 cents per pound. Blaurhard Meat and
.Supply Company.
The cleanest and best appointed barber
ihop In ths southwest Uahu's, N. T. Ar
nljo building.
Cool and eomfortnbls dining cars on
4nta Fe route are obtained by use of
electric fans.
n anted 10 cuy
second
bind surry; cheap. 60C south Second
Ireet.
To try It Is to buy It Pickled Lobster
Meat. For sale by the Ban Joh Mah- two-seste- d

ICT.

Try our Dusseldorfer mustard In ons
Bam Juki Maiiket.
Wanted Good cook. Inquire 7U0 north
Third street. Mrs. 4. D. Dort.
Madame Yale's preparations, a full
line at B. Kuppe's.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Fine china and glassware. Whitnev
pound Jars.

BLACKSMITH SHOP
809 Copper Ave.
Hormhocinf a Specialty. Vagon Rtpair-in- r
and all Other Kind of BUckamilh
Work Guaranteed.

CITY NEWS.

Co.

Crockery and glassware.
Whitney Co.
New bicycles at Futrelle's only 2B.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.

y
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m
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m
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THIS SALK is to be out of mutual benefit
and interest to the public and ourselves. A
benefit to tho public in receiving their Dress
(ioods at just about one half their actual value.
A benefit to us in disposing of same, for reasons
above mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself
of this opportunity!
Mail orders tilled same day as received.

P

ots

& Co.

men got Into a fight
la ous of ths saloons of the city (hit.
morning. They wers stopped after the
flrst round before auy damage was dons.
They wers about to resume ths fight

OITICn

HOUSE

CULVLVKU GOODS

KELIS SPRINGS CREAMERY

R UTTER

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

118
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HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

P

Pair.

I'nlr.

Wliole.ale

P

that

'

None to Kim it,

P
p3
nil
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BAR SUPPLIES.

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

General Agents for W..I. Letup's St. Louis Heer.
ELEGANT ItETAIIi DEPARTMENT
OIEN DAY AND NIOIIT.

FIRE SALE

Outaide Ordera Promptly Attended to.
Pricea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ILFELD HROS STOCK OF

OK

k

BAGHEGHI

CARPETS,

107

&

GlOiVll,

Proprietors,

109 Sonlh First Street,

Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in tho
House Furnishing Line!

-

-

Albuquerque, N.

U alwayi followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
to art it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drug:, bring; it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

In older to make room for our new
stock wo will sell everything left of

the country.

Onr pre. roti,.n roiinter alway
grS'luale ol pliurrnary.

tho above goods, which wo purchased

J. H. 0'RIELLY

In chars

WC WANT

before.

& CO.,

TO- -

7l

,

..Ill

C-U-- B-A

L

Qold Avenue.

FABER,

of

ours.

We will

try to

The Kimht rnmvt readiiiff "ft he above rnt ns by
nmil Mnnil.ty, Aur. lt, Ini-h- , will rrueiv tt Mill-tiu- y
htiuvt'inr bjMn.

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Valch Inipector,

VISITORS STOP AT

T. Arniijo HiilMing.

Ovutrsilly Xoosatocl Hotel.

& Co.

S. F. R.

If jou Intenil to enjoy yourself In the
mountains this summer, rememlier the
sulphur hot springs, nestled in a valley
of thejemes mountains, cannot I surpassed
for scenery. Kor particulars
writs to W.L. Trlml.le A, Co., this city.
I. ailles' leather helts, worth Wc, at 3l;
belts worth Roc at 2(c each. Riweuwald

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
Jk.

T. &

Bros.

mTTTl

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

If
V

c.yy

R.

www

Think of It! Buying ladies' shirt
waists at Ilk'; Indies wing sleeve vests at
children's tau or Idack storking at
Ale. only to bs had at ths Oolden Rule
l)ry (iooils company.
Oh, no! Yon are not looking thin. All
that you need Is a clean shave. Go to
llalin's barber shop, N. T. Armijo building, and get ths best.

Ag-ent-

ffl
iuu
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

a.
ieS-7-

Jl-V--v

v
wi

i

s

yr

1

Customer

Next to Citizen Office.

N.

of!a

DRUGGISTS.

of II fold Hi ps, at pi ices never heard of

MAY

M.

AIDOGTOR'S VISIT

(Miami he Convinced.

STAKDIRD

For
PATTERRS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Take Advantage

Iiir Slaughter

tit' tlio

in 3Iorcliaii(lise.
THX FR17IT SZASOlf
in lis hfiar.it now, and you ran'! Iiarr itwt nturli

Itult whfi) ilat A 1 111 guality, like tlie wjtir-mrloirurmtitit, bfrrit h. taiiitnasi, fti ., wt art
me r meloim
iiuw wiiiiih mi vrry mw ru
itmn uur weriiH'Vtr urowit. Thry'r
Irttatt
for all who jmrt buat Mieni. D wi'l fotuft tt. ait
lllf ttlllt ftfManu't UOIIltl tUldtbalt t ttlltllliH IHtllf
1i ml unliT
ot flit? tl.iy. Now ia thr tune to Uy
in a at ore for nt-- it
winter.
can't te better or pricra lower than you'lliniil
tlud at our atore
1111a wrra.

f.

faac

7

S.

in,.

'41 lirauits Co line pots
(iraults wars of all kinds cheap for

Hoys' Extra Heavy Ironclad
Wack Hose, size 6 to

White 1 iijue
I'l juncinjj,
Infants Sandals, sie I to 5.
handsomely embroidered.
worth 2 Sets , go exactly at
() win;; to the late arrival of
Pat I. a Vamp, worth 50c.
half their value only , . 1
same, we will put them on
rale at half what they are
on'.v
Ladies' Fancy Hose, worth
worth, no two alike. 4 j
25cts. only
l'4ytv. yards patterns only. .$' flo.
Lruliea' Tan Boot, cloth top,
Ladies Leather Belts, tan
Lidies' Black and C olored
and white, worth, 25c.
Skirts only
$l.O0 lace, worth $2.00 only $1.'.";,
only

9,
tc.

100.

k-

casn.
A full line of tinware and stoves,
212 (.old avenue.

for Sal ml m IUrln.
I wish to dlsposs of several first-clas-

five
They will bs sold
at alxnit half value.
Himon Htkun,
the Hallroad Avenue Clothier.
modern show cases.

Sal

Tu-I-

r

W

ill Hrlng

tu.toin.r.

heavy seamless black hoes,
double toe, heel aud knee, only. ... liy
Two yards crinoline
6c
Drummers' sample lot of ladies' handkerchiefs, worth a dime
6c
Choice line of dress buttous, per card
of two doieu
6c

White Checked Nainsook
20 pieces to select from,
only
12

ct. quality only.

Boys'

TI1K MAZK.

first Street.

Better Qualities Reduced in
proportion. Come and see
us, if in reed of a nice
skirt, we are sure to save

White Dimity, at 15, 20 and
2Sctg
well worth one
third more than we ask for
them.

Ths newest fad Just out. Ths Roman
belt, just received at ths Koouumlst.

.

,

Boys' Heavy Shoes, the cele-

brated Lewis Wear Kesn- -

rou money.

s

stor. counters and also tour or

217-31-

115-11-

loc
41

Iran lie cups

1

9
S. Second Street.
W0RK5H0PS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

f rlrM at Hardin'.

(iranlt pis pans
lirauits dish pans

I

'1

H

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER!

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION

AND SALESROOMS,

RAILROAD

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

McCormiek
r--'- i
Mowing
Machines,
Rakes and
Reapers.
OvI Alllteel Full Circle Hay Press.

Two

Pair.

see these goods you will be convinced

DKALKH3 IN

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.

The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and r
and all kinds of meats, kept
In a flrst class market, at Klelnwort's,
north Third street
Ws shall close out our entire stork of
summer shoes at greatly reduced price
In order to tusks room for fall goods.
You can get some great bargains by visiting our store. A. Blmpler.
Dealers in Bemlngton typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply business offloes with eiperieuced
stenographers to Oil permanent aud temporary positions, at short notice, liahn

0LU

Op

SIHON STERN,
Tim

jS.

u 1. J.J.I

F'air.

they are all Bargains.

Jas. L Bell

Trsas.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

Pumps,
Iron Pipe and
Fittings,
Belting and
Packing.

and

$3.75

pjj

Whitney Company,

Bros.

$2.75

1

The Fnnioim.

Finally we have about 100 pair of Hanan & Sons celebratep
shoes In Oafords, Southern Ties Lace and Congress, represent
Jng all of our broken lines which are worth anywheres S5.00
and $6.00, at only

m

Up Here and There.
Ryan, of Laramie, Wyoming.
came down from the north last night
and put np at ths Stnrges Kuropean.
R. B. Burns, chief engineer of the Santa
Fs Pacific railway, with headquarters at
Williams, rams In last night and is at
Hturges' Kuropeau.
Charles Atchison Is a tourist from
Reading. Pa., who is seeing the sights of
the southwest. He has his name on ths
Kuropean hotel register.
Dr. P. G. Coruish arrived from ths west
last night, having been in attendance on ths sufferers from the wreck at
St. Joseph, Arltona, since the accident
Sergeant Garfleld Hughes, of Roose
velt's "Rough Riders," In a telegrnm this
morning from Camp Wiknff, New York,
says that "Capt. Luna aud all the boys
are well.
Delegate H. B Fergusson was a passen
ger this mnrnlug fur San Marclal, where
he will electioneer for several days. Mr.
Fergusson is sure that his party will renominate him at Deming on October 8.
Whittlesey Adsms and family, who ar
rived in the city last Saturday uight from
Warren, Ohio, and stopped at ths Hturges
Kuropean, ars now quartered at ths
Grand Central. They ars
and will remain here some tims.
Prof. K. P. Chihls. who, with his family
and other friends. Is enjijlug lifs at
Camp Whitonmb, rode In from the mountains yesterday and registered at ths
Hotel Highland,
lis purchased a few
supplies and returned to ths resort this
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
morning.
P. P. Bluinionn, late with F. . Pratt &
ftHAND CKNTHAL.
Co., will leave Thursday for Gruu
II. B. Garvin, Las Vegas; Lonls Hun-InQui vera, Lincoln county, to visit his
.m Lillian; Whittlesey Adams, Mrs
Hock of sheep. He will cull out the V. Aitams, Charles S. Adams aud Scott
marketable lambs, aud sell to local Jl. Adams, warren, Ohio.
buyers. Mr. Simmons expects to return
HOT XL HIGHLAND.
K. P. Chihls, city; 11 Adams, Omaha;
early In September.
Klw. Clark and wire, Vt inslow; John A.
Hon. Robert K. Morrison, 1'uited States
los. Las Vegas; Will. Spargo, Norway,
attorney for Arlxxia, was married In Mich.
BTUHIiRd' El'BOI'IAN.
Chicago on Tuesday, August 0, to Miss
Charles Atchison. Reading. Pa.: Josenh
Lizzie Kn less, of that city. Ths groom Is
the son of lion. A. L. Morrison, of Santa II. Dorety, Boston; J. M. Hale. HU Josenh:
C. K. McCoy, Kansas City; John Lyon,
Fe, ths Internal revenue collector for
St. 1iuls; Thomas Ross, Las Vegas; Joe
New Mexico and Arizona.
Hrwlne, Kansas City: II M. 1't airer.
A. A. Grant returned from Santa Fe Chicago; I . B. Burns. Williams. A. T.;
nr. 1'. U. ( Ornish,
Ho
last night where he had been to confer Laguna, N. M : C. cK.tv:Ryan.onion llllu.
Laramie.
with Indian Agent Waloool In the Wyoming.

C. f l.OURNOY, Sec.

Ier

If you will call

p

matter of securing a right of way for
ths low linn canal through ths Indian
reservation. Owing to ths absence of
theJnilians, no agreement was reached
If ths Indians do not accept ths company's offer by Angut 2o, condemnation
proceeding of ths lands required will be
commenced.
Jii'lge N. C. Collier returned from
Santa Fs lust night where he had been
with A. A. Grant In the Interest of the
Altuquerqun Land A Irrigation company In ths matter of securing a right cf
way through ths Indian reservations for
ths low Hue canal.
Wallace Walker, the printer whs offici
ates on ths Register at Cerrillos, returned
north last night, after a stay of two days
in the metropolis. It is lesrqed that Mr.
Walker and ftmlly will probably return
to Albuquerque, to reside permanently,
In a short tims.
L. 8. Bell received a telegram from his
on. Johnny Bell, ons of ths "Rough
Rider," stating that hs aud the balance
of the Alhuquoique boys are all right
and well. The dispatch Is dated from
Montauk, L. I.
Martin Tlerney left last night (or
where he goes to examine and re
pair the boiler of the U ur mill of Gunu
Bros. He will doubtless be abseut from
ths city for several days.
Solomon Who, the well known merchant of Laguna, came In last night
to trausact some business and to enjoy
metropolitan life for a day or so.
Mrs. F. F. Trotter and children, who
were on a visit to southern California the
past mouth, returned home last night.

J.

m
m

Also 20 dozen pair of Goodyear welt Shoes In Lace and Congress, all kinds of toes, black or tan, and formerly all the way PI
from $3.50 to $5.00 a pair, at only
pD

Per

ROSEMWALD BROS

health-seeker-

$L75

Per

liar-Kain- s

K.

Staple
and Fancy

i3

WIIKN we nay, Dross (rood's HarKains, ovory-hodknows that wo moan Dross (rood's
in tho full sense of tho word. Wo have
made those sales the talk of tho town before,
we are determined to cap the climax with this

C.

DC ' LF.H IN

p

AUKNT FOR

pj At greatly reduced
prices in order to close out broken lines and
tret ready for our fall stock.. We offer several down pair of
:pj
good quality Calf Skin Shoe, formerly sold at $2.50 to $4.00,

a4af.tft4

J. MALOY,

A.

P

MENS' SHOES

jmioos.

fcrtooal and Genera) rarsgrspbs Picked

in

dred pair of

-

CUT IR BRIEF.

pO

Pi

pi

o

THB

m

DD
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P
Wc have placed on sale several hun- Pn

V.

for our now ntock of woolen I)ron ((kmI, w liicli
will noun
nrriviiitf. We have now nn
nt(H'k of Dross (JooiN on hand mid must,
rod urt name. In order 1o attain this tud wo
w ill noil I host- broods
t H ni(mt unholiovonblo

Btov. repairs at Fulrelle's.
Pianos (or reut.
hltuey Co.
Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co,
Will HrlD
elM
tu.toiu.m
Picture frame mads to order.
WhitMrs. Potts' Iron burnt lua
ney Co.
.
JIHJ
Set of Mrs. Potts' sad Irons . .
40 rents for
cloth shales. W. V. Kgg wulps
.
2c
Futrella,
tiuod buggy whip
.
loo
TI1K MAZK
Picture frames and room moulding
Whitney Co.
Try onr green olives In bulk. San
Joes 11 AH KIT.
W. HnSSKLUEN, President.
W. R. WHITNEV,
Merchant' lunch every morning at the
T nlle Klepbaut.
Bee the flue assortment of new furniture, 2U5 south First street.
The brat summer fuel Is Cerrillos nut
coal; 3.2o per ton. llahn A Co.
L'nlon made overall, only at the
Golden Kule Dry Goods oompauy.
Kor granite-wartinware and stoves
see J. W. Harding, 213 Gold avenue.
Low shoes of all sizes are being sold at
a big discount In A. Simpler & Co.'s shoe
store.
White parasols, all silk, only 86 cents,
on sale at the Golden Hule Dry Goods
company.
For Bale
Good phaeton and single
buggy aud harness, cheap. 602 north
Fifth street.
Futrelle, corner Gold and First streets
will sell yon good wall paper at 12)
double roll and up.
An antidote to the 111 effects of hot
weather -- Armour's Kitract, of Beef. For
sale by the Ban Juhi Kaukkt,
Attend our
closing out
sale. Good seasonable goods sold at
ridiculously low prices.
Kosenwald
To-l.- jr

wl

'r;

We need room,

1

to

Woolen Press Boohs.

nt

4x.cnt lollce at. . .35 cents.
toffee at. , .30 cenu.

ttJ

'i li

5,..

.s'c.

All our Summer
ihe exception
dies, divided
selling at y .c.

yard.

Goods with
of Organinto 2 lots,
and 5cts. a

ter,
s
12

to

2

to
to

2

11

7

on'y

'j

only

only
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BLANKET SPECIAL.

Wo bought entire sample line of
Hlankots from John V. Farwell Co., Chicago, at V oil' wholes-ilprice. Will sell them sjiiio way. Conn m investigate onr mn.,

and prices.

(

